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GREATEST ARMISTICE 
PARADE HERE TUESDAY

Soldiers, Boy Scouts and Schools Form Line Some Six Blocks in 
Length, Headed by the High School Band. Weather 

------  Anything But Ideal For the Occasion.

As a<ual Armistice Day as started 
early Tuesday mornirjr lorjr before 
daylight with the firing of anvils. 
But the misty rain that kept falling 
seemed to have interfered with their 
cannonading, as it did not sound as 
loud as some former years. .About 
sunup, if that planet c Duld have been 
seen, the former service boys, their 
families and friends had their usual 
breakfast o f scrambled egg', bacon, 
coffee and bread cooked over a fire 
near the Legion Hall.

By far the most extensive as well 
as the most colorful parade was put 
on at ten o’clock, headed by the ex- 
service men and the band, followed■<A
by schools. It is a great pitty that 
there was no sunshine to set o ff this 
parade to the best advantage'. Sun
shine. we are sure would have also 
augmented both the crowd on the 
sidewalks as well as the numl>er in 
the parade. Two or three of the floats 
especially caugjht our attention, that 
of the grave of the unknown Soldier, 
the Red Cross float, and the mina- 
ture of the little Flanders cemetery 
of American dead. It might also be 
stated that there were more ex- 
service men in the parade th<n ever 
seen in one here before. The program 
at the flag raising was necessarily

cut short by inclement weather.
-At noon most of the people here 

either had lunch at ĥ  me. at cafes or 
with friends, and the rest of the time 
until the football game with Lubbock 
at 3:30 was spent ir various ways. 
Some, we understand, loaded in their 
guns for an alternoon hunting ducks.

The football game with I.ubboi-k 
was another smashing victory for 
the Fighting Cubs. While the Lub
bock bunch was made up mostly they 
claim, of their seconc string, they 
had four or five of their first siring 
men. and the Cubs waltzed over them 
at the tune of 37 toO. Local fans say 
it was a real game, and the Lubbock 
boys put up a good but losing battle. 
Slaton trimmed Lamesa 12 to 0. and 
the boys here are out for Slaton 
meat, which they say they are going 
to get either cooked or raw.

But back to .Armistice Day, we 
have no idea how ary of the folks 
"pent the evening, for the writer was 
at home all evening where a few 
friends called to play bridge, and as 
we don’t indulge in that past time, 
we enjoyed the last issue of The 
Saturday Evening Post by a good 
fire. But it is reported as a great 
day. It was the first rainy 11th how
ever, that we remember.

TURKEY POOLING MOVE
MENT TO HELP FARMERS

An Advance in Price of Only a Few Cents Means Much to the 
County as a Whole. Like the Cotton Grower, Must 

Produce Better Birds For the Top Market.

Corn and Maize Prices | Rail Hearing Will 
Hit Ibe Bottenn Here i Be Held in Lnbiiock

I
When we wrote the article last , An Interstate Commerce commis- 

week concerning high priced feed in sion hearing on the proposal of the 
Terrj* county, we were under the Texas & Pacific Northern railroad 
impression that corn was bringing tt construct a 3:J2-miIe line in West 
something like ^5c per bushel, what Texas will be held in Lubbock. De
little there was on the market, and cember S. according to an Associa- 
that maize was bringlne from S15 ted Press dispatch received Wednes- 
to S18 per ton. but we had rot in- day from Wash ngton.. D. C. 
quired as to the market for several The hearing probably will be held 
days. We must admit that we were ’ in. a hotel, although the place has 
kinder taken aback Saturday when not been determined definitely. .A. 
cur article had appeared on the B. Davis, manager of the Lubbock

Will Compile West 
Texas Census Data

Famous Magician at 
Brownfield High Tues.

Terry County Cows 
Again on Honor Roll

Turkey Pooling like woo'; pooling, have their organization swinging like 
I'Otton p:>oling or wheat pooling is a barn door by the Chri'tmas market 
just an aim of two or more farmers opening, and many believe the 
in a county or community to g* t market may have time to recuperate 
jii. t̂ a bit more for their .-tuff than some by that time, as there are sup- 

they sold alone T.he advance in posed not to be as many turkeys as 
price offered for a large consignment last year, and perhaps will not be 
may not nie&n but just a ^ew cent-, any carry overs left from the 
but that few cen*' means a great Thanksgiving market, 
deal in the aggregate, and farmers There is, it is raid, another thing 
should avail thcuselve^ of evern.- op- the breeders mu.st learn. which 
portur.ily to help themselves just a correspond with what the cotton 
bit as well as to help their communi-, farmers are already learning, and 
ty a great deal in the aggregate. This that is, thej’ must breed better and 
to our notion is the answer to “ why heavier birds to command the top of 
pool our turkeys?” : the market. Cotton buyers, banks and

In doing so, farmers are not fight- exchanges all over the nktion has 
irg local buyers, for last year if our been telling farmers for the p>ast 
recollection serves us right. local several years that the time would 
produce houses bought the pooled come when they would have to pro
turkey crop, and gave some advance duce a better staple of cotton. That 
in price, because they know that they ; time :s here. Short staple cotton is a 
can handle a large consignment : drug on the market now, and it is 
themselves than they can a small depressing the price just that much 
one. .Also, they know just about the j of the better staples. Just so with 
amount they can depend on the pool i turke>*s. The market demand a good 
delivering them at one time and can ' hea%*y, wide breasted bird, and that 
make their arrargements according-■ market will pay more for the birds 
ly. In other w ord.s the handling of , they want.
pooled birds in one day costs them j With the drop in the price o f 
less money than to handle the same | turkeys last years and this from the 
amount of bird.s bought from indivi-; high price of two years ago, has dis- 

I dual farmers over say a weeks time, j couraged many breeders and they 
.Also, they know just about the | have quit the game. Of course every-

streets in the Herald, and we were 
informed by business men and farm
ers that com and maize had taken a

Chamber of Commerce, .said Wed
nesday. The chamber was asked by 
the Interstate Commerce commission

decided tumble, and the former was to arrange for space f^r the hearing, 
bringing around 40c per bushel and i Town* File Pleaa
maize about to $10 per ton. | .A score of towns and organiza- 

But this b  just the more an j tions have filed plea* of interv-en- 
argument to feed the com and m.aize' tion in the hearing, which is expect- 
right here on the ground to meat^ed to be held before Examiner Davis, 
animals. The cheaper feed b the of the commerce commission, 
more can be made in feeding it into The Santa Fe. Rock Island, and 
the bellies of dumb brutes, and all Fort Worth and Denver City rail- 
the meat animab yau want can be ways have indicated that they will 
founr in a radius o f 100 miles from fight the case and a formidable ar- 
here, a lot of them almost at your ray of legal talent is expected at 
own price. It seems to us there is no the hearing to oppose granting of a 
better opportunity in the world than cert.ficate of convenience to the 
b  offered right now to Terry county j Texas & Pacific Northern, a part of 
farmers and ranchmen to feed out a the Te.xas A Pacific organization, 
lot of cheap feed into cheap animab * Matters of selecting quarters for 
and make a good rake o ff in the bar-' the hearing and other detaib rela- 
gain. About the only expense would tive to the case will be considered 
be a good crusher and most farmers  ̂soon at a meeting of the Chamber 
and ranchmen have that utility of Commerce board of directors, 
already. * Several hundred persons are ex-

Will Pool was in from the ranch | P^«ed to be here in connection with 
Saturday and saj's he aims to feed out hearing.
some 600 steers with the cheap Ter- | The proposed lire would include 
ry county feed, and he hopes others ' Lubbock and Amarillo, streching 
will join the move. Lots of the feed Big Spring to Vega. Estimated
he will use b  produced on the Pool 
A Goodman farms and ranches, so 
he will be at very little expense, but 
he hopes to have a fine bunch of 
finished steers to show for Hs e f
forts in a little while. When they are 
ready, the writer aims to go out 
and have a look at the-»e steers, and 
at the same time will find o jt  ap
proximately how much the original 
weight was. what the feed cost and 
how much the finbhed weight was.

•'Whxf'the feed cost and how much

cost of the proposed railway recent
ly was reported at $13,000,000.

All Chevrolet Cars 
Get Reduced Prices

Detroit. Mich.— Prices on the new 
Chevrolet line for 19.31, a.-« announc
ed here todav fcv President W. S.

stuff.

Knud.sen, range from $47.*> to $*?.30 
they gained on the feed. We are also as against $195 to $685 for the 1930 
going to find what the value of these 1 car,
steers was before being fed. and, Price reductions range from $20 
what they bring on the market as to as much as $40. .A comparison of 

Watch Will Pool’s, old and new prices follows:
Model Old Prico* Now Price* 

Roadster $495 $475
Sport Roadster 515 495
Standard Coupe 565 5.35
5-window Coupe New Model 545 
Sport Coupe 615 575

finbhed
smoke.

Called Neetmg of 
Turkey Grower$ Ass’n Coach 565

I Standard Sedan 675 
A meeting of the Terry County j Special Sedan 685

545
635
650

Turkey Growers Association b  called | In addition to the price changes in 
for the District Court Room at | the passenger car line, Mr. Knud.«en 
Brownfield on Saturday, November j also announced reduct'ons in the 
22ad at 3:00 P. M. All persons who j Chevrolet coanaerrial ear line. The 
arc interested in forming a turkey eonunercial chaasb has been reduced 
pool are invited to be present: llO  to a new price of $355, and the 
whetter they are members of the Sedan Delivery $20 to a new price 
association or not. The pool of last | of $575. 
year was a very proritable venture —
and H is believed that as gtKxl re- **Wc!l.’* said the risitor to the little
snhs can be had this year. son of the famous motorist, “and

Those wanting to sign the con-: how are you getting on at school?’* 
tract before that date, will find; “Fine,” said the Kttle chap I’m 
forum at J. E. Shelton’s office. i now learning words of five cylin- 

J. A. JohnsoB, Prssident. 'Slers.” — London Chronicle.

lAashington, Nov.— The Bureau
of the Censu.< will place a special 
force at work compilinjr the data 
asked by Lubbock. Big Spring, Here
ford a.nd other We.<t Texa< town- re
garding the growth of that .section 
of the State for u.*e at the Inter
state Commerce Commi'-ii^n’..* hear
ing on the applicatiorg to constnict 
the Tcxa.< Pacific Nrrthern. It i« 
doubtful, however, if any of the ma
terial will be available when the ca.'O 
is Called before Examiner I)a\is of 
the commis ii.n at Lubbock. Die.

The bureau ha« been besieged by 
the members of the Texas delegii- 
tion in Corgress. the West Texa.« 
cities and their attorneys to com.pile 
the material to be used in evidence 
to show the prospective future trans
portation needs of the area based 
upon past growth. The data would 
cover the la.st thirty years for thirty 
counties, an area as large as the 
State of Massachusetts. The bureau 
i? required by the law to furnish cer
tain information to Congress when it 
meets in December, to say nothing 
of producing general census data for 
the countrx*. For this rea.<on. Direc- 
Stewart of the Census Bureau ad
vised all interest that the special 
work could not be done.

Lacey at Capital
Capt. J. F. Lucey of Dallas, re

gional director of the Presidents 
emergency committee on employ
ment. conferred with officials of the 
Department of Commerce, stressing 
the amount of employment building 
of the railroad would furnish, and 
the bureau was directed to tackle 
the job without delay. .A special 
force is being organized to gather 
the desired information, but the best 
the bureau could promi-e was to 
have much of the material by Feb. 
15.

To await compiling the data would 
require postponement of the case, 
and this is desired neither by the 
West Texas communities nor the 
Texas A Pacific which is the par
ent company. The Santa Fe, on the 
other hand, bitterly opposing the in
vasion of its West Texas territory 
by the Texas A Pacific, would wel
come a delay of the case until after 
the first of the year. It is indicated 
that the West Texas communities will 
go ahead iwth the case, using what 
data is available.

Father* Rail Fead.
The building of the Texas A Paci

fic Northern is of importance in the 
Southwestern railroad situation, and 
marks a furtherance of the feud be
tween the Missouri Pacific and San
ta Fe system over prospective traffic 
from the western part of the State. 
Not only does the proposed line 
touch the Santa Fe at numerous 
points, but the long-time plan of the 
Texas A Pacific, is said to ke ex
tension of its program to a connec
tion with its Western lines.

The fight involves also the hand
ling o f transcontinental traffic, and 
furthering competition of New Or
leans with the Texas gulf ports. With 
the Texas A Pacific ending at El 
Paso, and through routes operated by 
both the Southern Pacific and Santa 
Fe fro the West coa.st. and Missouri 
Pacific is said to realize the necessity 
of expansion into a new route to the 
gulf. It is recalled that several years

SDook.'. elves gn' mes and spirits 
will rantre rampant ‘ -ne niirht durir.g 
the large tw.^hour ent» rta rmen: of 
S. S. Henry fam->us Art st-Magician. 
which is to be held in Brownfield 
High 'ck. I .\udiiorium on Tut-<day 
eveni''g. November I", a* '  oi, [>. .M. 
under the au-pice- of Senior Class 
and Athletic A--, ctation.

.'' Ik', wa'c; 'ounta.n'. bow!- ..f 
goUifl-l', .-jnd -tiuny thei things iv:ll 
arpear and disanpear ir the tw nklirg 
of an t.ye. Countle'< my-terous 
tkirg' w II happ- n. a-.d the cb <er y< u 
M atch , the !e "  y u wiil f  the
benefit of these yu„ng'iter< who al
ways ir<e to “ know h>w it is done". 
>!r. Henry has many tri* k< which he 
will thoroughly explain to his 
audience, and then all that will be 
nece«.'jr>' is for the young'ters to 
g i home and try it for themselves.

. “ Fairyland” is always a favorite with 
* the lif le  girls, and a fantastic series 
I of tricks are prepar* d si^ecially for 
. the little boys. The ancient Chinese 
I Checker Cah'ret is for t'ne lover* of
I

j Oriental Stud es. and puzzling pre
sentation of weiry psychic phnmom- 
ena for those who love effects bor
dering upon the spiritualistic world, 
and “ Jackie.”  the goat, whose strat- 

, ling vanish while .suspended in mid
air and in full view of everyone, will 

I climax this wonderful presentation of 
I mag'C and mystery.

The second part of this “ Show of 
Wonders”  will consist of lightning 
cartoons and beautifully colored 
chalk sketches, together with Mr. 
Henry’s original compositions in 
sand, known as “ Sand Paintings” 
and in which line of art the world 
has no equal. Regardless as to wheth
er you understand or appreciate art, 
you will certainly enjoy Henry’s art 
program.

Tons of apparatus are carried to 
bring to you this truly metroplitan 
production in the realm of mystery, 
and beautiful stag*» draperies, strik
ing costumes, and speci.al lighting e f
fects are u*ed in Mr. Henry’.s enter
tainment.

Popular prices will prevail, and the 
curtain goes up promptly at S :00 
o’clock. The entertainment is being 
sponsored here by the Senior Class 
and the .Athletic .Association.

Two Terry courty cows on the 
official test under the direction of 
Pr f. .A. L. Darnel.. State Supervisor 
of Testing, have honorarx' mention, 
ani at least one of them stands 
above evt-rvAhing cl.se in this section 
■ * the -tate at K•â t. There two coxvs 
hell ng to T. L. Caus.seaus. of Mea- 
<! V, ard we give the following as the 
*■ I "C the Meadow lows:

M:«st- rsor.’s Pearl S.; milk. 1"''7 
P' and', butter fat 7s.9.

Torn ertor's Ferne'te S.. a junior 
two year old. 7^6 pounds of milk, and 
4 ' pounds butter f.nt. This test was 
for September.

Another good record in this sec
tion was of tJolden Polly's Lucimla. 
h»longi"g to N. P. Tate of the Lou 
community, just over in Dawson 
county. Her record was 939 pounds 
mi’k. and 54.3 pounds butter fat. 
Lucinda is a four year old.

There was only one cow in the 
Panhandle section of Texas that 
stoĉ d above Pearl S’s record for 
milk, a Holstein belonging to H. B. 
Hales, of .Am.arillo. She produced 
17!0 p-'ur.ds of milk, but fell short 
of Pear! S. in butter fat. producing 
onl.v 63.6 pounds.

There were cows in this test 
in Texas, and the Terry county and 
ther Plains cows stood well in the 

lead, we understand. To make the 
teit. a three year old and under must 
make 40 pounds of butter fat or 
better during the test. Old Pearl S. 
lead the entire state during Septem
ber. according to a communication 
from Roy Davis to Mr. Causseaux. 
Mr Dav.s was formerly county agent 
of this county, and is wishing that 
we may get another one soon.

amount of birds in each cla.«s. Nos, 1 
j and 2 that they will receive on a 
given day. and they know whether 
or not that day will be soon enougrh 
for them to catch the holiday market, 

j The farmers who are entering the 
pool in Terry county say they realize 
*hcy are too late f  ir the Thanksgiv-

thing else is going to slowly follovr 
cotton, com, wheat and other farm 
product*, and we may see many years 
pass before they are as high as in 
1928, but the stayer will learn to 
breed better birds and will always 
have a reasonable market for their

ing market now. but they hope to ; products.

Two Big Sales Going About the Bard and 
On m Brownfield Charity Organization

-A big sale is row going on at the 
Baldwin Store on the north side of 
the square. He had a full page in the 
Herald la-t week and followed this 
by a goodly number of circulars from 
the ad. Mr. Baldwin is a firm believer 
in the Herald reaching readers, for 
he has been here long enough to test 
its power to reach readers. He knows 

' that ever Heraid goes into some home 
and is read by the entire family in 
more than 900 homes in Terry and 
adjoining counties, many of which 
cannot be reached by a circular. The 
sale started last Friday before he got 
much effect from his advertising 
matter, but things picked up Satur
day. and they report having a fin® 
sale all this week.

The Head Dr>- Goods Co., also 
has a fine sale, which wras reported 
in these columns last week, and will 
g o  on at least the rest of this month. 
They are closing out their store here, 
we understand. -All their advertising 
matter was purchased from the 
Herald.

Brownfield Nursery 
Puts on Annual Sale

INSTRUCTIONS NEEDED

“ I n»*ver knew until I got a car.” 
said the bishop, “ that profanity was 
so prevalent.”

“ Do you hear much of it on the 
road?”

“ Why.”  replied the bishop, “ near
ly everybody I bump into swears 
dreadfullv."

Britian’s outnut of coal last year 
was ab >ut 8,000.000 tons more than 
in 1925.

ago. before the Van Sweringens were 
' interested in the Missouri Pacific, 
their organization regarded West 
Texas a.s furnishing the b«-st possibi
lities fer railroad construction.

' Later: So great was the pressure 
brought to bear or. the Cen.sus 
Bureau by the Texas delegation in 

, Congress, that the Bureau ha.« def- 
finitely agreed to have the needed 

' data ready for the hearing at Lub
bock December 8th.

Jno. B. King. <~f the Brownfield 
Nurerx*. came in this week with his 
copy for his annual .sale of trees, 
vines and shrubbery at bargain 
prices. V.'e do not mean that John’s 
stuff is old. no account or shop 
worn stuff that he just wants to get 
rid of. Neither is it o ff brand stuff 
th.nt does not do well on the Plains. 
Put on the other hand, it is all this 
years and last year’s growth in his 
own nursery, and no better can be 
found an\*where.

Sympathizing with the hard press
ed farmer who is confrtmted with low 
prices or all farm products. John is 
making his price* really conform to 
conditions this year, and it will pay 
V"U to read his prices before order
ing. Maybe you will get prices from 
drouth stricken sections this year 
as low or lower than hLs. but you 
may find on receipt of them that 
they have been stunted ajid contain 
little root growAh this year. .Also, 
like the Herald, he may be confront
ed with starvation prices from those 
ready to catch at straw. We find 
some mighty cheap circulars are 
being distributed here that come 
from below the cap.

The most of John’s nursery exper
ience has been on the Plains and in 
this section, and that ha.* been for 
the past 20 years and he knows what 
does well and what fails here. Better 
be safe than sorrj*.

Chiropractor Now Calls 
Brownfidd Home

Perhaps many of yon have already 
met Dr. Joe W. Holder, chiropractor 
and masseur, who wi*h his wife have 
located at the Wines hotel and open
ed up offices for the practice of his 
profession. He came here from Okla
homa. and liked so well that he decid 
ed to make th'is his permanent abode 
and wrote for Mrs. Holder to come.

Dr. Holder informed the Herald 
that he was doing a nice business 
here already, which was growing 
rapidly all the time as he became 
better acquainted and advertised. I f  
in need of any work in his line, be 
sure to call on him.

National Book W c^
To Be Obsemd Here

The American Legion .Armistice 
Day parade was by far the most 
colorful of any that has heretofore 
been staged in Brownfield by any 
organization and more people were 
in the line of march than in any 
other that w\- have had. But what 
would it have been without a “ band.’’ 
And one of the purposes of this 
article is just meant to call attention 
of citizens in general concerning the 
real importance of a band to any 
community and the duty of every 
citizen to support it in both a moral 
and financial manner. The High 
School Band is “ not”  being supported 
as it should be, as several pe.jple have 
withdrawn their monthly payments 
and the band is right on the ragged 
edge of disbanding for this very 
reason. So lets ĝ et together and see 
if we cannot manage to hold the 
organization intact in order that it 
may be used on just such occasions as 
was the case today and also the 
parade that was held during the 
County Fair. Brownfield is large • 
enough to support a band and should 
not sleep on the job.

Further attention as directed to 
the need of a charity organization for 
Broomfield, as not a day passes that 
the chamber of commerce is not re
quested to a.ssist people who appear 
to be in dire need, but upon account 
of the fact that the organization has 
reached its limit in careing for chari
ty cases, we are compelled to refuse 
all applications and let them shift for 
themselves or starve. Some duplica
tions in calls for assistance have been 
brought to light. One in particular 
being a woman who claims to be at
tempting to reach a certain Sanitar
ium. in order that her husband may 
be taken care of. We assisted her a 
few months ago, but she came in 
with the same tale of woe and the 
same recommendations a few da3rs 
ago but was recognized as a profes
sional and was turned dowm flat. 
There is other c&<es however that are 
entitled to assistance and they must 
meet the same fate unless a charity 
organization is created. What are we 
going to do about it?— J. E. Shelton.

In keeping with National Book 
Week. November 14 te 22, and in an 
effort to create iaterat in good 
books the BrnwfleM aehools will 
give a play at tlw High School Audi- 

' torium, Thursday ■Wht, November 
20. at 7:30.

No charges w 9  be ssade but a
donation of baaks by standard 
authors suitabla for high school Jun- 

I ior H.gh or Priasatg grades will be 
highly appredatai. I f  you haven’t a 

I suitable book a 0 f t o i  silver to buy 
books for tba aebaal Kbrary will be 
very acceptahli^<

Everyone ia e$HU0y invited to 
attend.

MEXICO BUYS HEAVILY

The American-made goods shipped 
t through the port at Laredo druing 
I September were valued at $2,600,- 
000. This is but one of many ports 

I through which Mexico imports raer- 
j chandi.se, and the figures show that,
; w-hatever may be our opinion of Mex- 
I lean prosperity that country is bay
ing heavily from other nations and 
especially from the United States.—  
Pyotv Signal.

1 An egg was fried on the sun heat- 
 ̂ed pavement in a New Jersey toi 
last Summer.
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SyWES FOR THE N A T IO N ^

And

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
lO n iin O  Fancy Idaho Rurals
^ r U U o  1 0  P o u n d s

TOMATOES

SOAP
NAVY BEANS 
PINTO BEAMS 
KAISOIBRAN 
TOMATO SOUP 
POBK&BEAMS

CORN

Extra Quality No. 2 can 3 for
Crystal White 

10 Bars
5 Pounds 

10 Poonds 
Package
Campbell’s 3 cans 

Van Camp’s Medium 3 cans
Tender Sweet 

No. 2 Can

25c

.35
35c
58c
11c
25c
25cm

CAKES
APRICOT GEMS 
RASBERRY RIPPLES 
CHC-COLATE RNGERS 
CHOCOLATE MARSH .ViFLLCWS 
ARMCSE RASBERRY 
ARMCSF NUT 
APJOSE VANILLA 
NEWSBOYS 
DEVILS FOOD 
MACAROON SANDWICH

ASSORTED 25c !b. 
ASSORTED 25c lb. 
ASSORTED 25c !b. 
ASSORTED 25c lb. 
ASSORTED 25c !b. 
ASSORTED 25c Ib. 
ASSORTED 25t Ib. 
ASSORTED 25c lb. 
ASSORTED 25c !b. 
ASSORTED 25c R).

Red StarBROOMS Each
Cahmet Baking Powder For better Baking 1 Pound can 
PEACHES Hunt’s Staple Heavy Syrup No 2! 2 can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Delicia 2 Cans
PINEAPPLE Supreme Sliced No V-h. can
CHHiE Van Cwap’s Medium Can

.35
25c
19c
17c
28c
19c

“M” SYSTEM MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE.— - - - - - - - -    22c
LONGHORN CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  23c
FOREQUARTER STLAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
&i?ar Cured Sliced Bacon  ̂  ̂ P). Roll each. .  . - - - - - - ..17c

HELPY-SEI.FY MARKET SPECLALS
LOIN STEAK - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   29c
T-PflNE STEAK - - - - - - - - - - - - -   20c
LONGHORN CHEESE- - - - - - -   25c
PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

B^ Space Buyer Likes 
Newspaper Adverti’g

P -.-a r:ty, Ok!a.— 5:r- k r ;
•r r.y : :h^ t i  we’ ’-

■ V Ther
Arr.trcan

iV.
rv J y rr*' i-'t ' •' r-

•' '.M
•a

k • A ' G in n in g

f r I:
r-

ary trxpt:

a*

u * A' T wv
the C
' : t herr. , f  rhe

i r  :hr u t’- advtr-
:-tr-r.y  .'reatt :r.= de-< rt

: ur f.r d u - T h t  t\e< u:;ve<
f  : r . . '  . 'T . pa r.y kr w v-a* ur advtr- 

• wi;. act rrrl >  tr.^ rt<ul:. and 
fa*. ■' » 'r y  ad. r .> -ar with us an 

bu- r--s fu ' •; r. in- 
■’ f  a m T r ’ -.r ;■ b  ̂ :r-

du'.et ' -r are e . u. a - i
a'ra' ; when they ure r. : «
P u ”

HOW LUBBOCK FEELS
ABOUT THE T. P. P.ROJECT?

e « it:

 ̂ - •* ** a - P.

-̂i.U

^.‘•Aav

WE ARE .NOW GOING GOOD. THE NEW MACHINERY IS 

ALL LIMBERED UP, AND WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 

YOU A SA.MPLE YOU WILL BE PROUD OF AND A  TURN 

OUT TO YOUR NOTION.

WE  ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU FIRST, AND WE WILL 

DO ANYTHING IN REASON TO DO SO. IF YOU ARE NOT 

ENTIRELY PLEASED, WONT YOU TELL US FIRST AND  

SEE IF WE CANNOT REMEDY ANY FAULT OF OURS?

COnONSEED MEAL
MR. FARMER, WE HAVE PLENTY GOOD FRESH 

COTTONSEED MEAL IN OUR WAREHOUSE AT  

THE GIN, AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

W. L  HENSON GIN

UNION M A K F .L P 5
y

; - . I

W,--

r. T.'.: rd nrd Deputy. Wade Headstream, nuana^r f the 
-tt-i a ’'un.btr of Harrison-McSpadden cm  at Wtlln. n 

,\r’- ’stice day. wa5 up Wednesday, on business. Ht 
rT, t.rat he 'till has fijrures he is n>‘t half d.ne jhr.n.rjf

and that Terry will get Si'.v 'O bait s.ho :a:l.
I

c:-
>« . r t

•it..

I'.i.
- ; t r *  V
a hrur' h. T^- 

the An 1'. :

• t u 
'a'.

‘ ;u;. . .
M - n. re i •:':u : :.a 
: K ; Av. rttt. Mr. J rrr;e 
t 1 W.. r a-d Kay I., v-
- 1 Mr. a- d Mr^. r. p

..~rr: Saturday
Er' . .A’.b n 1 r.s r> an-

. Vert .iv a'
.. ..V.

A- U- - I t re rr*. t '■t
 ̂'■ T»*  ̂ *V-c

 ̂ a sT
rr.e i p-

tt a tew r.'-w pup'.i' 
rr • .:

f : " v i  hii arpo;nt- 
av afterr n. at •? :00

f Cl« v*> W: rrer a-vl fan dv f O’-

>.v I'

'r;
t *• e V w :: ’ c 
l pr-v.dt

ft-e t er- 
I-  f und .n Kuhb k f r 
; '.fr  a"".' re  r.- r ber- f

• r> ' J. r. Ka i ard far'.i'y
• r t ■- i 'i t t k-t" d.
Mr Err--t t'r.erh-rd ' f  .■'.udday 
'ittd  in T’ nion c n-n-urity Su-day. 
M <' 'e ‘ a Bo. -' w t- > bas bten at-

F I S K
T I R E S

C m h i c  i n  a n d  g e t  o u r  P r i c e s  o n  F I S K  
T I R K . ' ^ .  P r i c e s  L o w ’  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
\ ’ a l i i e .  L e t  I  s  > h o w  y o u  h o w  w e  a p p r e c i a t e  
y  » i i r  I h i - i n e ^ s  b y  G i v i n g  y o u  p e r f e c t  S e r 

v i c e  i n  F i l l i n t r a n d  G r e a s i n s r .

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION
'.i: r.,k’ r 1 a- Fr wr.field
 ̂' r r' ' f ̂  c ' ̂

V., r
r.ere.

I- 'p te '.'f the bad breather, a large

I* ^ • 'V= n: trat 't-. al' ■ : tt.e 
Pa', a*"' ed v,;*r the

'•db-i:" L-jbb k - tht 
'  new l r.<» be ne- 

’■ b . k P'a Pr rr*

•i<l a 'tv'de.l lay ŝ b 1 and
-a’ :a\'

TOKIO TALKINGS

N. â e
ear

P W. Sn; t' a’ d '  n H*-yw >d 
f . . :\vat» r. T; xa  ̂ are 

Mr- J !
M- .*• • Mr'. E. y .  Wade and 

y.” B . Wi ' t  t ‘ Hediev Te\u«
T2‘ Sr r 'peb aders car’ 

a. no It '  the p-■ :dv. ur *■ i - ■’■•r, 
’• a ’ - ; «e r'' : . r . vih 

'^ter— r P̂  ■t*er;ty. T ' • y a- t ie* ' 
t_ r .. -ther.

Pad't t'-.rt V ■’ V»e Vcl'lly r* urt 
* i '  r PK '• 'rK R I '^V  a-o *f rranj

* ■ y* • t'  ̂V*-rv ir.̂ !
‘ •*« • ar u't. F r e\an r lo;
H= b ; d. * r v - g  -  r i

t A b 'tb T a. r  ̂ w rV — 
I  ̂"■ *. a ’■* r  b*'’ j

iv J-• d T : : • •n •Iv

r - ' y __ Wodr» * •■»%•, a t ■ * rhc Nazar—e

T V.
V

!!• rd*.! '■>n ard M > ' Ida 
: V. - r̂  -n a wre.'' iv » 't  'f 

t'-. u' .ay. The car 
A'r - '•• ' ran into

AMERICAN CAFE
Under New Manegement

A good eating and drinking emporium. Let us serve 
you good wholesome foods, and rich nourishing 
Brotvnfield made icecream.

NEWSOM BROS. PROPS.
' ♦ r .A r

1
*v. K V r ‘ r p- —
■ g " : M S:uar: ^

* V', p ^e zh-e.
Mr. <"a--*y a*'d. Mr. W ’”.;. r< *n 

'  I'b.Vilavia -t t' '̂f .ay \v'r M-. 
J. r. Cl ■.y ''u-day. They ntr.d.- tb* 
tr t' ' ii-rr b no. ! ’•’ t W i’k r- 'n

ate .1 t XI
,r* ' ' r a- nr  ̂
Turn the deaf -.ar 

V: V U' r:j- ' ; a r -

;.r .e 
f-I'e,

j ; .  arrred ’-n •̂•’ al t a ' -o’ .i:* •- the
^tern n. W*-.-r J-.n Cri'oy landt-.i 
*r 'TT. h;' tr p h- \vu' ' ’ lakirk:. By way 

t ropo-at '  - '  rbi-ut; .r; ho -a d that he was
'■■f Tt. -f V u d hear then. C'ld

.f w pay a

rb3*n other pe*:p -leade-s ir. effi- same law-— free of trade barriers.

pr^‘<•. Them ha' been a var:t ty ĥ' w at ! 
T*"n't ';.*e advar'ism f me <'ther T *k *r tv . .r thr«e day .̂ N t 
•nar"' ne • >'.ty. Kt*- sr’ ':e that he rra-'y = * r-md t* at*, r -1 a 'd  it is ro t 
ha' a g.. ■ d claim t. a fair pr(*f:t a« ■' nraoh that thty car:’ : 1 ut t̂ »ar they ‘ 
ŷ 'U. have learned save "low f<,>r closer ?

When a vampir-.* that fatten* cn t me'

A’lTENTlON
Those heemg ked Policies with The National 

May transfer into Ifad-West Marriage And Birth 
Association. Call at our office or write for full parti* 
culars.

Office Wines Hotel Bldg.

Mid-West Ihrriage And Bulb Ass’u.
BroMrnfieldL Texas

S Elect sTOSpCTlty }cien<y and pr'-gressivene'*— backed Foreign trade may be troubled by the miserie* f*f nthr?-. ch* w- up. help Quit*: a few <.f the farmer? were ^  
*  by the vast natural re«* urce? of the tariff* and revolutions, but at their | to make him nnp pular h e g - r n : ♦ talk, that they were up

--------  United State?. When we make it peak our export? represented only Discourage calamity h wlers. ; with their gathering. ’Fhey might a?
PROSPERITY is up for election, [possible for the man who works to five and a half billion? of dollar? of Keep bj«ine.s* moving evenly, and t**' up for the weather ha.« put

running to overthrow DEPRESSION, have a job we make it pos*ible for gro?s business in a year out of a to- | remember that, to the average man. brakes for a few day*.
It'g for the people to decide which him to buy food for hi? family and tal .American income of ninety bil- hi? job i? hi* part.cular busines.*. need dry weather to dry and

will be ehosen. Every msn and every help all business, including that lions. When p< s«:ble. rea*?ure turn again*! , op^ti the bolls since we’ve had a
woman is priviledged to ballot of the farmer. Stagnation of circulation is what’* ; fear of lo«ire it. frost.
every day. The rest of the world L* of small the matter with agriculture and with : ?̂ ave, but saxe w-isely. not in j ---------------------

DEPREfsSION ha? no  ̂importance compared with that free : Busine*?. Everyone can help to get D r the pmfit that Mr. L. F Porter, general attorney
place with a hundred and t ^ t y  mil- ' 120.000,000 people— j that circulation moving again. ■ .j  j  ^ ^  ^ ^ Northern was here one
lion people, exchanging good? and v  added pr fit that will come after the day last week ha.*temr.g the work of

-pable-'accustomed and homogeneous— of like tastes, habit?; Government can’t make Prosperity ^....^ria of pe*.s;rr ism ha' pa.*sed.— ’ gathering data for the I. C. C. hearingservices— ca
willing to work— more highly skilled and a-«pirations— Fixing under the — alone. Bankers and other busir.es* I*. A.

*‘W h « i  1
where Tib

fife insurance not only do I know 
my family knows where they're

at.”—  
Does

at Lubl- k the *th of December.

know where “they’re at 7“

W. A. BELL. AGENT
Souttlfifid Life Insurance Company

N,
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BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Just Arrived a Nice Assortment
The ' £T»n

I ’ * S’ 
rtur •

y .7  rv^;-
;..i- a tre^-.re 

T* ■ .
r;- 

rser- -

of

Dresses and Coats

r-L

9 1 -5)
1.

li NEW
DRESSES

y

ARE ONE-SIDED IN THER 
IDEAS OF o n e

$6.75 to $19.75
Very feminine and lovely are the new dresses with their gay 

And »oft bows that tie so nonchalantly at the side. 
Smart Russian tunic and Jump er dresses in many versions are 
also offered at this price.

Canton Crepe— Light Weight Woolens Satins— Velvets

C L Y D E  L E W I S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

a
ir Z ' y 1  \Ti-

li.f : : .7 T> r.£ ■» ar.*.
• T .* : t' - ■ i y ar rr-̂ ar

it 7_ ‘ i"* f.rrnl.tV r.
' * vk;.i ha.’ *»- of 'V
:irae^.”

M ney pa->«- fr m r.e P ' ^  * 
ar —her in ex. h.»r>7>' f *r - - r >
E'« rry*̂  iy. of in-e. mj>t decide
for »hat 7 rt : c
tie-, L' vkuiing T. take .n e\ h.ir.ee 
for m.rr.ey. There are :h.
the val'je of »hiv'h tey. r.d qje*- 
*1. r.. ah.oh car be b- ujirh; cheaper 
n« than for several rears. There 
are other comm *o.tiee mhich cr.1v a
few can a ff rd .r. the l»e.<.t me>.
In unr.n<r ur r-ader^ * sper. i .he-.r 
m. r.ey n* w we r.< t want t- be 
under**' d a.* .»dv catirtr f  l.shly 
srendire Put t ;e~e are 5 r.e thir.irs 
which everyb d”  needs, ano n tr- 
r.iie* the need > f. and if th. se are 
tcu»rht r.;w by all ah. can by any 
possibility a ff -r i * b'jy anything’ at 
all. the f-';ct that t^at in. ney has beer, 
ru* in: r;r. ula* " aga r *̂..i ha-ter. 
me day whrn rr re f .. ca.. a ff nd 
' buy luxur.e>.

The '.r * 1 '♦ r. ".at ha.« - r...
fr. -t ver'- <' mm.-:-;
- l ‘nr.'’:.,d . * i« pr- f -a. >;

Cci. -\nhur W -d-. a* it- heal, " j t  
a great na*. arr.ra.g’" f r» pair-
ir-e a-d pair* ’•g be beg-^- There are
f :■ 
art r 
Pi r*

...1 rgs that
t ; . r-’ . -i f e:*h-r re f*—; *r 
g. Thf r: rev s . f t  n such

. 1 V a Tt
le

! If 
rg f 
•g' ! g

J ^
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BUSINESS FAILURE S A M E -
BANK BUSINESS MORE

*re-*t greitter. .August failures were

.Au-stin, TexiL*. Nor— Although the 
ses.<oiud ir»cresse in commercial 
failures from September to October 
is 27 per cent .this year the number 
increased by only one. according to 
the Bureau of Business Research at 
the Unrrersity o f Texas. Total liabi- 
Utica daereaaed aa coaspared to the 
previous month.

unusually small in number with high 
average liabilities.

Comnaerc-Al failures through 1930 
have frequertly been out of line with 
normal seasonal developments. As 
compared to 1929. October defaults 
were somewhat greater in number 
and so per cent greater in total in
debtedness. The ratio of listed assets

A TIMELY BIT OF VERSE WITH 
REFERENCE TO THE HARD 

Tl.MES W AIL

DO S AND DON TS
AND CHILD S MEAL

to Tabihtics was higher in 1930, how.
ever Ore bank failure brings the

Comparison with September is not this year up to r.ght, com
an entiTvly aeenrate index, however. tMo daring the same
since defaults daring that month , HrLwl o f 1929. 
through normany the smallest o f the

i^id thi* little old re.f r **>-r.
**G-?h alm.ghty. •h—g’* are •■.rg* : 

Seem.* that w. rm.* sre gvttin' scar- tr 
.And I cannot find eni ugh 

“̂ ^hatV become of all th. se fat rrts 
Is a my«tery to me;

There was plenty in that wet spell; 1 But now where can they be*

.\ very re; ; f •r.arv
m. *V, -a. *g •*■«> habv *, ea*

lem bec.>me5 a
* th:* pr.

d rne*::c trap dy re

year were much greater this year in 
both number suad total indebtedness 
than in the preceding thirty days. 
Total liabilities of defaulting com
panies during October shi.wed ap
proximately a n.'rmal increa.«e over 
.Augu-«t, but the number was 47 per

The average daily consumption of 
milk in England and Wales is less 
than one-thnd o f a pint pe- person.

Foretelling political ra.'-*s 
f reca.'tirg the weather; w 
happen.*, it’s an acc.dent.

is like
hen It

The old black hea who heard him 
Didn't grumble or complain—

She had been thru many dry spells 
And had weathered flood* of rain. 

So she flew upon the grind «* ne 
•And gave her claw* a whet 

-And -a;d “ I ’ve nev- - •i — e
There w r- r w ——;

peated three T:-r.-« a day Every 
gr *:ng .-h;ld req-jire* a well-balanc
ed diet < f meat. milk. egg*, green 
leafy vegetable* and frui*„ but how t«. 
ge* him to accept all of these fo.-d* 
is t.ne de«p ring cry of many a moth
er.

■’’These *imrle rules pre*ented in 
a bulletin from the Ma«.*achu.«ett.* 
rvparm.ent . f  Mental Diseases 
«h. uld be learned by h. art by every 
m.i-ther f a cr •. -.g fam.il.." >av-
I . S U ...........

Tejchinf The Bab'r To Eat

N W

Serorth Amnd
B A R G A I N  OFFER

FOR MAIL SUBSCRnniOIVS TO

The Dallas Morning News
Nww is tW  tisM to ’Tbo Dallas Maraiag

saiplata asws af iba Stata, 
Natiaw aad tW warM. broagkt to yowr 
bas ovary day by aaa af tba bast aa 
ia tba Uaitad Stataa. Ba ardariag 
gat Tba Dallas Nows far aaa yaar frass tba 
data yawr sabscriptiaa is racaiaad. iwclwdiag 
bath daily aad Saaday aditieas (ragalar rata 
$10.00) for aoiy _ - -------------------------

If yaa do aat dasiro tba big Saaday aditioa, 
bat wish tba Dallas Naws dairvarad oa 
wwabdays aaly, yaar sabscriptiaa far twalaa 
fall maatbs will ba aaly ----------------------------

The Dallas MMimg News
ia Ts

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
«a Ts

Harewitb my remittaaca o f f  to covar cost o f sob-
flcrigCMMi to Tfeia Dallas MccBiitg Kaws (daily and Sunday) (daily 
only) for ana yaar.

P. O . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

R. F. D. or Straat ----------  „  State .. ----------

This rate is good for subscriptions only in the States of Texas, 

Oklahoma. .Arkansa.*, Louisiana and New Mexico, 

and GOOD ONLY I'N T IL  DECEMBER, 51st, 1930.

a *■ a - : *.
7 *• gr- ur ‘ 'i h..-'i a* : "

The h'tle n -*• r .-r.ee.'<d. “ W w 
gr> and—

That’* n.' place f -r a v rm..”
The l.ttle r.'̂ -'Ster *pent hi* day.

Thr ugh habit, in the a>- 
Where fat w..rm.s had ra.^-ed in 

S'̂ uad-*.
Back in rainy da>-s.

:: .i.
r- g.;...r * r--; M .ke * ' m p' -a*- 

a"* part- f r*-. dasiy pr gram and
r..-th:rg •" .-e.

Make f d at:n .* ve ,.-.1 m rve
.-1y a ! tt!e at a tir-̂ e. Expect *-e

ch; d I.-* ea; ’ G • ■*im; *h:itv m,;r.u-
eater

Â hen night fall found h-’-: ^upperie-* 
He gT' wled in acce-** r ugh.,

“ I ’m hungry a.* a f.^wl c -uld be__
C- nditior-- sure are t. ugh.”

He then *a;d to the dd bla. k hen.
“ Well how are thing* with v j *

)  "U are not only hungry.
Y u mu*t be tired t

te<  ̂ r h;.* •
then take *

Have h. . .
is h;« bu ir.

Try new f d« i  ’ ttle at a time 
and try them, rr.- rt *har. once.

•■■■a; eating

Th:-g* av ;<* :
1' n.'t give him. any*h--g Ketween

I r ’* tail; f h;; ..ko; ar.-l d.*

CHISHOLM'S
EVERY TIME YOU BUY A BILL FROM US-YOU SAVE MONEY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOVEfslBER 14th a.nd 15th.

Flour Sack Guar. 1.25
Cabbage mountain lb. 2c
Pickles, QL Jar, Sour,. ...2 3 c  15 oz. 0?al Sardine, Can. . .  12c 
Soap, Crystal White, 10 bars 33c PEACHES, 10 lb. Box —  $1.19

Coffee 1869 Green Glass 
Pitcher FREE

10 lb. No. 
Brown Beautyî y.30

5 lb. Bkt. Peanut Butter. . .  74c Country Maid Syrup No. 10 74c 
LYE, (watch dog) 3 fo r . . .  25c PRFSERYB, Qt. J a r. . . . .  29c

COFFEE 7 lb.
Peaberry

8 lb. CO.ViPCUND. (Crusteneor Wilsco.)
Cream Oil Soap, 3 fo r _ _ _ 25c 2* ■- Gold Bar Peaches, can 22c
Mothers Oats, AlumLnuin.. .  26c 1 lb. Mother Cocoa_ _ _ _ 17c

BROOMS EACH
HARDWARE AND HATCHERY

A & M FORMULA LAYING MASH 100 Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.60
10 Ot Bucket, (Old Cdonial W are ,)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 74c
10 Bkt. Dishpans. Kettles, (Color Ware) Redoced to_ _ _ _ 74c
BLOCK SALT, 45 and 55c. .AH Ponltry Reme£es. If you want 
vour HENS TO LAY, FEED CUR FEED.

SERVICE STATION
BEST OF SERVICE GAS, OHS, HRES.

We are putting in Battery EquipeM. Briu; ns yoor Battery Work. 
Repairing, Accessories. Parts. We are MAing special arrange
ments to give you an extra day on Saturday, m aO of our Houses.

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

“ I rv*»«>d while I I  ke.l f r w
bvf re h m

r  *•; a’ ’
5. I ee* fa:r!v p«-r?v

•- 'V f their

But h - w are v- j  w■•V
.And aftt-r all th..,r

The 'Id bia< k hen ’“■'rped 
.And cl: ied h.-r e'-’»- ir. > 

Ard m.’urm’ure'h ;n a ■’ r -v 
Y ung m.an h,*ar - a^d

a h

f ‘ .’* ;aik ar u* *he . h.ld’.* p- r 
app-t *e.

I'- .r,’* mr- -•> w h
. -i- ■

THE TALE OF A
TEN DOLLAR CHECK

a 0 r . chioken.*. and the man

1.25

HONEY. (Desert Cold Brand) PURE, GALLON. . . . . . .  $1.11

1.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c

.36

*h *he clickers took the check to
ne 1-

<*ne m rv am.' ;nc a; 5 h i r. jr • 6 5

:a>

’-er.
I

D r.'* ; h •?', <* *ha* v i w m*
aru . . k.

I ’m fiii! f * ''•’r;.' an;’ harT-, * - 
I have din.ed both l. ng and wt-il. 

The w. nr..* were there a.* ai)*ay*—  
But I had to scratch like hell.”

— Hunt and P..-k,

'* '■? v»- 1 hen . ..
I> n.’t c- ax -r thr.'aten - r f  re e 

h:m to eat.

nd up 
v . ’.l be n 
e * i:sv." S

C. J. McLeroy and Rev. J E. 
Pattemon were in Monday and paid 
the Herald a ealL Both are pro*per- 
ows fi

HIS GOOD TURN

Leo Allen was in Saturday night j 
from Tokio, where he is manager of i 
Lhe Tokio gin. He says we can tell • 
the world he ha.s ginned 900 bales. [ 
and he is ready to give figures ar.v 
time we want them.

WelL the sunshine came rut bright 
and gay Wednesday morning, mu. h 
to the plea.«ure of everyone.

STORM WARNINGS

That human k ndne** is still 
abundant and som.et m.e* manifests 
itself under unexpected circum- 
stan.'e* is illustratec by a little story 
in a Paris Figaro:

A Paris “ young man about town” 
being driven in a handsome closed 
car was halted at a street intersec
tion to let a hearse pass. The hearse ‘ 
was followed only by a woman and 
two small children on foot. It was 
raining hard and she was trying to 
protect them wi*h a *habby unbrella 
a# they sorrowf-jlly foil- wed the 
father’s corpse to the cemetery

The young man steppe-i from h;« 
oar. tsked the widow ard childre** 
;•* gf; in and ted h‘s cb f-
f- .r take *hem. ♦ V

Mr-J. Newbride— W'-.r 
i c-":-'ere.i y u  *• :1dr'* 2 •
did” '* V J -;er-i y -r r*g—* * ’ 

M -  R’--1— Ob. T *>- *

! )■ -■

•'uld have er ugh ' ur

-  i * *b. ». r-a- • <l r*
r a *:-' '  r b - •;

Ar-* •■.e F.
>)-T-

be
J

■ ■'me gT'i- 
e.x- r*.’- 

S •a e b ;--;;l- 
' t. f •=* gr ery and se-
d s b’F. ’ ’er;e* ard ;n pay- 

ri r.t f ga- e the Gr ■ -r a
k f r ten d liars. .As we were 

1 .'Sing -at the do- r. he remar’xed. 
•T have just g- t to get me a tire for 
m.y Ford ar.d I am going in next door 
and see if I car. trade this check for 
re." .After talk.ng with the tire man 

about bard time* and other things 
he finally closed the trade leaving 
the check and taking away the tire. 
The tire dealer immediately stepped 
across the street and turned the check 
over to the radio dealer as payment 
on his radio. The radio dealer w.t« 
stopped on the way to the cash draw
er by h s wife who asked for money 
to purebAse a pair of shoes and some 
bo*e for her*elf as she was intend
ing *0 attend a social that afternoon. 
The check was given her and she 
a*r.t in next d-»or ard supplied b-r 
wa"*«. 1*110 sh'̂ e d*»aler t" k the 
c^‘ ■ t- a* -nee a**! walking ■*-wn the 

* b'-ng*.* ;w ' gall n « - f art;- 
-ere  ̂ r r ■; ;* •. r-’ *- The gar-

g ' ma: va.k d r the -;*reet --.■ d

am.e

mber ye ard and traded it for 
tc repMur the roof on 

s*. T '.e lumber yard man 
er to the printing shop and 

.-ii •' a -upply of letter heads and 
•'..rv*!* and paid for them with 

'.nme 'neck. The printer tamed the 
' tr an-.; from the endorse- 

rrer*s r. t).e tack saw vrhere all the 
heck had been and saw wherein the 

.'heck had don.? better than $100.00 
worth of busiresa in •  few short 
h-'Urs. and ther he happened to think 
the check was cold, hat it was back 
m h'5 hands no harm had hcen done, 
and he wondered vHte if aayone had 
lost on the deal-

of liquor. Quite a di-turbance was 
created at the *;rr,. .f;„-ers had
to be called ;r. ,_i-'ll the fray —
Tahoka News.

.A pharmacist r * re «. .varily 
g'lod as a farm ass.-tart.

Relief From Corse 
Of Cmist^tion

PULL BIG F IG irr
AT DANCE

ral per- 
staged on 

in which a 
held on the 

here last 
complaints 

alleged cora- 
ad them have al-

b’-i

■ si ll- -ar-itT
f-re 1 ' " g — Fxt ha-g*'

1
J -

k, - .ll- J
■a:.

ai.'. r*"-:;?,: pr... 
•N-- cbAi'tj - -jt f r

.A big fight ia
sons became 
the floor of the 
public dance wa 
west side o f ti 
Thursday night 
have been filed 
batants and sow 
ready paid fiaea

Little blaiaa attaches possibly to 
e- of thoac iamleed. sine- the 
' ff.culty was nppanntly forced up- 
*• *hem. Soma e f the partie* ;n- 

ed lived ia ether place* than Ta- 
* -.a. It is ;iaid pKKt some f th- ■ 
^-r- apDarcatilF aadcr khe ir.f.u *e

A Battle Creek physician says, 
“Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

But immediate relief has been 
 ̂found. A tablet called Rexall Order- 
‘ lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system into 
the laxy, dry. evacuating bowel calL 
ed the colon. The water lossena the 
dry food waste and causes a gentle, 

i thorough, natural movement without 
[forming a habit or ever incrensing 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipatioa. 
Chew a Rexaii Orderlie at night 

I Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to
day at the nearest Kexall 
.Alexander Drag Co.

Store.

WHEN IN NEED OF 
B.4RBER WOR-K

trr us. Crurtesv and Service is rur 
M tto.

PATTO N ’S BARBER SHOP

r
I
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ictaintsi by tb« Su u . A 
w  called Wedseeday cd tai> v ««k  
at S«BBi»>le. aad «a *  anended by 

fro *  Labback. Br^anfieid. 
Seac^^^. as well as p<x.»xs eĉ sth as 
far as Ocesaa aed Miilar>d. Tk.s 
w:-aid be a rery ^aportat: hi«tw«y

Lfe to ebb away at acy m<-aert. 
Soiaecae ksocked at tbe dooc. He 
placed tbe casdle oe a chair r^rht a:
the wife’s bead ard sad: “ I a=
^  ;r4T to ar^wer the d̂ ;̂>r-k.r b; if 
y<ea feel yotr*elf siit^ri’ir bUw
>3t the candle."’— Ra.1 Ea-a«r.

taken crer by the state. This is the
first time it »  sa.< that Lsbbock Las last w-eek we Lad twc r^rres-
erer pat forth msich effort in rett-'r pcndence letter* that came is t-;«
It tiroa^t, and wth thtir belp. the 
other towns hope to socceed.

Fcr ah.’Ot the Jbtn 
35 snicjrest y a to tnai! ■ 
each week.

tiine. le:
n 3d: ncav

Another treat .tmericac Ra:Tway. j 
the Santa Fe. has peserrated the _ 
Neriraa border at another place. | 
The first trair ha- ahready passed I 
oeer the lateraat-oeal bridrc »* ' 
Presidio. Texas, ard arx*ther arrery ' 
for mterrhan^ cf n^^rrhard.^e ' f  
Tfte two nations is formerly opened. 
Old JCeiico is nch in r.ataral re- 
sc-crres. ard Las mary

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THF STATE OF TEXAS 
Te the SLenff or ary C«r.s:ab!e 

cf Yoakam Coarty— Oreet;-r
Yc>a are hereby C'Tnrr.arded tc 

SniracoB “Tbe Le<c A H. Bhazz La-d 
Coanany. John H Gibson and *.he 
unknown heirs cf Jchr. H. G.be-:a. 
G. Niisabauns and the ank?s-wr heirs 

I of G. Najcsbaam. Leop-i ld FeUsia*'

A BANK PLANNED FOR YOUR USE

Sorely a lot of Demos «3 «t  hare 
kept the pledge this year, or else 
their conscience was not w-crkir.^

tioB needs ^ e  shiald tierefore en- and the ar.ku'^wn heirs of Le-cpold

Daily press dispatches say Demo
crats belpes to elect Warthach. 
When did they ye: that way? .And 
if so. they hare a differert brand of 
de i ocracy in Sooth Texas to that 
me are use to on the Soath Plains.

cf-arijpf this trace a« well as domes
tic peace across the border. Some day 
perhaps, yeiico will be free fr<m 
rtbellioas. arxl ther rt w-iH fmd a 
place amc-x the most rr'^rressire. 
Pabix schmls ard more reli^'us 
freedoac is dome the work.

FeHmar. Nephtali Grambach and 
ifte unknom-n Lems cf Xephtal 
Grambach. I H Kemprer and the 
arknew-n bcm« of I H Kempner. 
The Island City naTi-ir* Bank and 
the Texas Bank and Tra*t Ccm.pary. 
Edward Rarda;! and the -nkn'm- 
hems of Edward RandalL Mar> 
Randall yan«--r. and the ankniwr 
Heirs " f Maiy Randall yansf>n. W-!-

The D ilas New* seerc* to rk 
that an^tVer civil war is to be faced

■aa r

if toc' aar.v of the states refase to

and the ar.kr wn 
he-r* cf W d’.iam F. Man««:>n. M^ry 
ya rsen E'h* and the ankr. wn Lem*

The Deinc<rats seemed to Lave 
swriped jost ahoct every office worth 
having in our nei^bertnx *tate to 
the west. New Mexico is fenerally 
rather close with its piobtical irft.*. 
bat this tune a wride wiaryin existed 
he tween the two malar parties.

-'t Mar> Marson EIIis. Nolan V 
bey the dry lawa It will be renaem- '  ̂ -k, -r.kr.own beir* wf N. lan

bers-d that we '^nce had a Looor re- 
bell. back in rev' luti rary f.aies, 
bat It was not because t*>e c^vem- 
me*-t want'd to sar*pre«s ’t. bat 
make the liquor mar.afartarens pay 
a tax. T V r  naid. We canr."t con
ceive cf a rreat rr:-ny pe -t*ie •h'«ald-

McMarray Collefre refuses to ac
cept the resiiriatke of its president. 
Dr. J. W. H ant. The tru.*tee« of that 
splendid coUcipe knew a f'vxl th.rx 
when they see it, and until . ffered 
somethinir they think is equally r -̂od 
or better, they will cleave unto the 
okd

emnjr arras as k r r  as near’y V.ie tne
.Amencar. p-e n’e relieve ir. state 
rents, ary ra--re tinan we beLeve 
Fenrj:ylvania win march d' W-n :*■ 
Ge-rx-» to ma’se the CratV.*-* let 
t.̂ 'e ne«ro«-« Vvte ir their white pr.- 
marie*. But r-'Kap* the News edit, r 
W-.7 lead the W C T. I ' '  a Cam-

*Nati-r. expec tj- n r.to the Li tied*

Carry over (rred* soon bee:me an- 
aaiable. and their parking n the 
shelves of merckart.* become a lia- 
hility. Merchant.* should constantly 
watr^ this ard k'»ep them sbeKts 
filled with p->od« which are rn de- 

5<L Thc**e bttJe sp^ial ad* efte”

■ of lita rdem.

V F!In». Fd-.»»rd Randall Mansen 
and th' a»-k-‘̂ wn heir* of Edward 
Randali Manron. E. P. Davi* and 
the unVn- heir* c f E P Dav:a 
Le.pold Felimar and tne u-V ixwt 
^e;”« of Levp.!d Fellmar. J. B 
C-i- nn* and the a-Vn. wt hen* of 
J B. G c--*. H^nf’ tc F ar Cattle 
' mpar.v. <. Harr;* arvj t.‘ e
-•“kr 'V . he f A '  Karr.* W. F 
D  nar. " ’'d *'■■ unV- wn hr ~* f 
W F iv na* 1. .'ad’er. W y 
Bennett and J. .M Fte-ler and t.he 
a-knnwr hem* if J. M. Pre**tr. .A 
F Ham.rt n and tre unknown heir 
f .A E Ha.mpton. Eai«.n Dabney 

and tre arkn- wn he;i> Edw- '-
tv TaV'.Tc p-3*'. -ar f

** - Citat -B once n v-eV f ’■
f - - r  -iirce<« ve '*er k- rrtv _■«

Large enough that it» strength, securitr 
and facilities may be adequate for your every 
requirement.

Brownfield Lodgs No* |
530. 1. O. O. F.

Meets etc:y Twesday a>aht in th«
-Jdd Lelli.>es riaii  ̂isiiiBc Brotr 
tra Wekviae

Jack Holt. N. G.
L. A Greenfield. Sec.

DONT BE SO&JtY— BE SAFE 

and bring yowr wwteh to

J. T. A U B U B C  

at Hwntew Dmg Stoew

Broad enough in spirit and perspecthre to 
aaaist you to realUe all the posaibilities of your 
busineaa.

Small enough that its officers may lusow you 
and be thoroughly acquainted and heartily in 
sympathy with what you are wrorking to accom- 
dish.

‘W E  INVITE YO LR  USE OF OUR F A C IU n E S ”

K R O W h r F I E I . P  J B S i S v K

Na. MS. A P . B A M . 
Browafiold I >dgi

Meets 2nd Monday 
eight, each moeth. 

^  at Masonic Hall I

Let tts b« year waslii 
— WE KNOW HOW' 

Brownfield t
PHONE 104

w

I
Dick McDuffe, W.
M Dock Powell. Sec. I I

Wat. Gaytoe Hew 
ard P*>st No. 26» 
uieets 2nd and 4tL 
TLara. each mo.

C  E. Fitrreraid.
Cemmasder 

C. R- Baldwin. Adj

I
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

O a ■ t I s t I
I Pbom l i f

BrewafielA T
I

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

PboM 1»4—Alcsaoder BUg. 
Brownfield

w

I
had Mi' a land* and teaemeat* aotual-
h- enc'.o.sed irder a itrxe.

I
WKEREFJ’RE. The p'aimiff prsys » JOE J. HcGOWAN

t.na: le Ci* jd rast ape T her title by 
such advent claims made by the 
defer-dant* »r i each '.f t^em be cast 
tr.enfr.’r and t.hat her title be in

I
I

thinx' ;ai-;ed and f .r citatiot by Office in CoorthooM.
pabiirat .n. 't-quir.'x the defendant* 
t ' ar.*v-er t.be p>etitJti; aereir. as :a 
such ca.-es rude and provided, and 
ft-r such otner and further relief a*

I
DR. F. W. ZACHARY

-ne mav ■rtitlec to.
Mack Tsyic'r. 

.Attinnev f .r  Plaint ff.
iSc.

Genito—U risaxj 
diseases

W

\
I

407-t Myrich BUg

Notice Of B;de For Road Grader*: I
. r. • ' Bk r. r T; r̂  
Ma'v Man r

■c F Mi-* ' tns tr 
.ar 1 .Ma * •

-d, • 
.»r T -

-  y
. r . .Cr It", carit

lie
art-

li rŝ t.irn day hert- f. n . rr.- ntp

. .*>e r.rw c u r-f* ' :n v - .a t.‘ -. 
Republican v .;; hav* s hare ma. r :-.. 
hat perr_ap* r *. a w-. rk - r  rr » r.ty

are a rreat factor in keerirx the “
stock ap-to-datc.

cr’ald thi 
.« m i* deal 
-ume time a. : 
afc-r.. w*- >v

R n Mrat • n 
i at t-**e
CW

.Another serreme effort is being
made to get the road frc j  Lubbc*ck
tfcroogb here t^ Feagraves. Semin.-'le. 
Robb* and Loviegten taker, over ard

v* r ac 
■f • ' t ie 3
r fw y. V g V w* * r

i*-tens St- t.^rv are ' 
le  all per* nal matter 

Er 
are
tiC
full co-oper-atrt a to put -ver ar.y- 
thirx f^r the r  •'■d of the nation, ard 
to try to br>x -he re^nntry safely oat

pub! ;**-rd ;*■ y
^erf be a r

; ;f I- .  w ̂
r j * ’ -'e-i -

Jadiwial I*. * ♦ v-^ ' • • k, • / .

, M «. ^ - i tr*. - ^

h-
N
\
V.

5 Ma- 
* Er.C : 
V. F

' ik~.

N *' - r . V
f  . A

■.*nc t.*e
-iie

t su. r

-r* Tc- 
r-ivnie r t

N tice i* h-’^by riien tu t  the 
Cvmm.s->. nt r* C 'Ur: of Terry Cx, 
Teaa.*. a*. .*..• R er-x r Term, Deceti-

?FUE-Nm*RE 4 UNDEBTAKINC I  
I  rrywwto»*«k«m ▼

i»er
w . 'V

•0 A- M.. i
wi:

N- -  ̂ . r . t av
I < »■-

. hi 
1\

rnve
.  t

w _

ke men. and «taterr.s- •..hat they 
the ’caderf cf the Demr-cra- 
irg have p3«-Hgt-d the rresid^-*

D *'r::t then ir. a -

I '* -* ' Jic a- I»“'tr 
t.i* Bixt rcru'.ar t»  ̂
* -m '  Y akum r  
'  .  -n at tre Crum H 
”■ Piam*. 'n the oth 
Dt-'eml*er .A D. Tr"' .

d •-1 -*‘ n I 'd ' f'.T the 
- r n- re 3 2 ft_. Lean- 

el R .id  Graders, raid* bi<i« 
l*e .n lei'td ervehne* and a:-

i

Poneral Directors 
Phones: £kay 2 i Night l i t

b r o w n f ie l d  EDW E CO.
Browsfieid. Ter

I
I

J
F. H

•.■■e D 4 —

w
.M

2v*tr. dav
1S<̂ 0. *he" a*

’ lay in 
*e *a—: 
Deem*-' 
t an.*'*t' 

tre

\V

ra*... A 
- heir- 

a- :
F I* *..*. 

t* . J

a:
a:
.i' ..  -ft

; t v 4-vrt-f.rd check for 5
■eri'

ind o *-

T.i : '■ i A..to tJ

i t C-:
u. I  ̂ y 
R Fk n:

am unt tf the bi<L 
m re*-; r  e? the r.gh: to
and all b.ds. 

r. r*.ur.ty Jadge. 35r.

Z J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
I  Physician and Sorgeor 
"Prepared to do al* genera! practie*

I and Minor Surgery
Meadow, Texas

I
I

of the thn-^ the depression.

Ihe Gusli
« t  w la B  «a aM s  

a la a g  aa#  a la iast  
Blaws jmm afff ja a r

tfa aiach worse. It

CR.RAIIB0
Titles, lo o n s  oad

L

Pre‘̂ den: Hoover ha.* graciously ac-

to r *
;.A D
>a p»ettK-r. filed ir. .i?a.d Cour.
2S*th day cf Oet ber A D .-

■ a suit, r.ambered c n the dc*cket • f 
.said Coun No. 23*>. wherein M"* 
i Berta Taylor is Plaintiff, and The 
I Leon 4 H. Blare Lard Corepatiy 
{John H. Gibson and the ar.kncar 
: bei:

P*err' A . OVfSt »0. Z.

of John H. Gibson. G. Nusshaair

repte-d the proffer in the same spirit 
it is giver.. He cannot but remember 
distinctly while an efficer is the 
Wilscn cabinet the trial* of that , and the unknowr heirs of G. 
great man in trving to work with *  . Nussbaum. Le<‘P<>ld Fe.lman and the
___ __ _________ _____________________ ’ anknown heir* cf Leopc-ld Fellmar.
^ i s a n  c o n ^  who hated W ooi^w Grambach and the unknown

: A i.- fit 
ar.c tne L-h' 
Dainty, û e 
P-:‘ti<.n ai’.-i

That tt-re
/  - r l V

. K 7
F-iv. r.

. * ■ tt / . - i it u .er*' £*-f -avi 
• 'it  -•e -a* -ad r.-d h«id oes-eabie. 
■ 'Vnw. u* and adversf p'*.*e*c* . n of 
:*r la* .'•* ar.c tc r* r-.rnt* *■*:* v'ut ir 
C '-nt 1. <■ f tn.* r^t'ti.r fir

nt
utfer <tar.*_-

■ f Lcw:n
><A.Jto WANT ADS

i DR  T. L. TRE.\DAW AY I
Internal Medicine and Surgery 

I  Pbonea: Eea. Ig Office gg I
(. t tre first day mere t.nar three year* since the 

ct .a.'y. ls»C0. the plair.tZl wx». ard d«ferdar*j.’ cla m f r sa d premise* 
stJI is, the on»rer in fee * ir.ple of "arcrued
tr.e follow,rx descr.bed p^nuse*. Plaintiff farther aiirge* that she 
situated ir. the County of 1 oakum., th' se whose title she hold.* have.

SAVE RENT: House* baih on in- 
Fiallreent plau See C. D. SbaicbuT- 

City. 4-S4«
I

State Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas I

B. D. DaBOlSE, M. D. I
t

State cf Texas: 
T-e East half

{ Wilson, and let their hate of him hin- 
jder any work for the betterment of
ocr government. Ye*, that has been jL H 
but a few yea: 
not forgotten.
but a few yea.-*, and Mr. Hoover ha* Texas

Nephtal
heir* o f Nephtaii Garebach. I. H. 
Kempner and the r.nknown heirs of 

~  Kempner. The Island City
Bark

and Trust Company. Edward Randal

Block D. of the
>an*ey
Texas.

claimir.g the same under a deed duly roc-ms and bath at bargain.
t 1. u r' negrste-ed. hxd peaceable, continu- Miller, box 264 City.
Joan ri GiPson. adverse pcssessicn of the - __
;f Section 2£»S*.

FOR SALE —  trick cottage, 4-
S. T.j 
Itp-i

situated in  ̂oakum County, t^nem'nt* set out in IF YOU OWN an unencumbered I
u ranch cr stock-farm, which you value ;Tnat on such cay she wu* in pos- ting. u*irx ard enyoying the saroe ‘

141

PaUoo Drag 

BrwwaTMM, T«

I
I
I

session cf .«a:d premise* and after-'and panrg all taxes a* the same
Awards on tc*-wit: The Fifth dav of ! become due there

Don’t know why its so. but it’s a 
fact that homely 'girls who come to
visit in the towra are far more popu
lar with mothers who have xnarriag;*- 
able daughters than the pretty enesi. 
Let a grri whe ha* a twisted re^uth. 
is slightly cro**-eyed. and whose low
er limb* ane too fat and unsyrereetri-

and the unknown heirs of Edward.JnJP- ll*S0. the defendant* and each more than 
Randall. Mary Randall Mansc-n and ■ there unlawfully entered ape n commencemert of this suit. 
the unknowr.'heirs of Marv Randall »rd  dispossed her of such premises Plaintiff further savs that she

and withhold.* from her the po«.*e<- and these whcKie tit'e she hold* h.ave 
sion thereof.

at 140,000.OP, and want to 
(T for a period of cnetcuraberwd Alamo

ive "year* before the Hotel at ColTado. Texaa, writo
Ernest Keathley ewner. 14p.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.

Baildiaf

T r o m e n d o u s  P o w e r  

f r o m  t h e  W i n d

rHE .Aemr̂ t.-g C*. is »  w mui.iui 3
! -vmdm.ll 20feet in. dixmrter. 

i  c*ou have a well 1 .*'0 fret d «p , ct if

had peaceable, adierse ard cor.tinu- 
* The defendant* have t»ccup)ed and f’U* pi»s-«essir,n cf the land* and 
.used such, premise* under such un- :enem»r,t* set cut in plalr.tifr* peti- 

iv-s-e-sion f r a pen-d . f  f  r. cultivav'c - j* -r  s 'd  er.;ntr.rr 
e -ental value -rme '■ r m-re tha- :e- yean*
■'H-c'_nanc V :» i *■■ r :■ *.'••- i . —'.n r r ■ - m*-r.t '-f this

FOR SALE OR TRADE—F W  
Rc-:>re Bnck Veneer, raodem. well i
located. Take goed car part Payment. '

lawful 
I tree m' .r th*. ar d t; 
•'•■‘-re f duri-r *ucr.
> r.e hundred c-dlar*

F.xlance handled in monthly Pay
ment* Se-e the Heuse at i*04 East 
II..1 5* Crty.— Claude Jones 15c.

j
a^o *t t-tr. •<: s.ne n.a* I

cal ec-ree vis.: ng in the rornrear.itT ' nxj want trnaeaiarcequar.tityof water 
and the mothers with m,arriageafale j w-..ndm’..i
daughters say she is a wns.ble woman 2 ^  b-us without the .cr.
and remarkably sweet. Bat if the j t i* a riant for pr»cr. 
visitor should have the complexion \ Whatever ytxa" water lequirrm'r.t* mai

r  A. be there IS aa Auto-Oiledof a ripening peach, sc'ulfal eyes and
legs as symmetrical as a baseball bat, 
the mothers w-.n declare her a lazy, 
pert little flirt that every boy tooatd 

! stay away from.— Jim Lowery.

iXBladder 
Weakness

ttteg Vm lligbta Badcacb^ 
t d »  eaba. Leg Palna. Xerv- 
or Bumlnc. doe to fwaction-

V  Oettteg
nUag.

Irrttatloa, te add coodt-
ttira* makaa yoo fool tlrod. deprew 
sag glacooragod. try tiie Crstex T« 
Worka fast, starta elrewlatlng thrw 
tbo aywtetn m IS xalnatea. Praloog bg

2i4a for fwpld and poottlvo 
Don't givo upl Try Cratmx (prw-

XMmeed gtoo-teai todar. under tho 
Irow-Clad Ouaraatoe. Moot ouldcJg 
allag tbooe oowdittoaak Improve rest- 
gnl Uoep aad wioigj. or 
Owlg Me as
ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

There is much being said about 
the new Texas k Pacific and North- 

' em Railvray that is seeking a per
mit to build tfarevogh Levelland and 
on north. Of r?urse. they are being 
fought by the Santa Fe and c»theT ! 
road.* who want to hold the territory j 
for themselves. Bat. from looking ' 
over the territory the rud  rmvers- 
e*. it seems to os to be a necessity 
to the further development of this 
section of West Texas. There are 
no greunds fcr anyone to fight the 
project, for its value tc the entire 
section cannot be doubted, and the 
service it will give wiF be of vast 
benefit to the county as a whole. ■ 
Personally, we’d like to see the ' 
road built.— Ropes Hustler.

2 MEALS DAY. PLENTY
WATEIL H)RLPS STOMACH

I
About the most liberal Scotchman 

we have heard of lately wa< the one
“Since I drink plenty water, eat 2 who was getting ap in year* and he j 

good meals a ai^ Adleri^ ^  were living alone in a '
now and them Tve had no trouble ___ ^
with my stotoach.”—C. DeForest. ^  h»d prepared of their ^

UnUka other medieise. Adlerika frugal meaaa The wife had been af- f 
acta oa BOTH upper and lower bow- fUcted for some time with a deadly * 
eL lewioving poisoaow* waste which malady and waa oa the verge of etcr- i 
cnMed gm  other stoatech troa- 
hM Jnst ONE ^oonful refieves 
gna, sour stomach 
Let A<0er9m give your 
ho well a EEAL cleaning and 
good yon fcell— Alexander

Aormotor of t.^ n,:f.t : 
Kze Lc the work. ! 
They are made i 
fcen 6 ^ t  to ^5 

feet in diameter. Use the 
malicT siprt f lu l-he &.*-.aIk»w '

well* and the larrtToac* for the ; 
deep veils or large quar.citiet ! 
of water.Our tables, sent npi‘n | 
req-uest. tell you just w.Hat 
ca^ site will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled | 
Aormotor,bbe genuine sell- I 
cihng w.nto..l. is the ims: ; 
economicai and the cost 
rriiahle device f'-gpuepeg ’ 
water. It works everj' day i 
and will last a bfetiine. 
Every ere of Auto-Oilrd i 
Aermoter h£8 double 
gear? rurui:r.g incsl. .All ! 
mcAing part* are fully 
and ccr.*tant!>* oiled. ' 
One oiling a } car is aJ i 
that is rw;-u*j^
The A u t o -  Oi l ed > 
Aermotor is made by 
L-iC company v nich ■ 
orlcinated the steel ' 
waidmillbuEnesi. Fcr . 
full mfurmatji'iD

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
We have the tools to do the tvork and the 

mechanics to use them. Let us remedy them, for 
you. Good brakes keep down auto accidents.

REMEMBER WE H.AXDLE THE OLD

RELLABLE E.XIDE B.A ITERIES

M eS P A D D E N  SH O P
.Ask the man whose car we ha\e overhauled!

FOR R.ALE— Ft Owner. Section 
436 Block “D" Yoakum Ox, located 
6 miles east of Plain*, oa Highway. i Z

. — _____ *%t_______ _ t i _______ . IX
!

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
PhjrMian and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 F.es 211! 
Office Over Palace Drug Store 
Brownficjc.

I
I

i exas i
Or would consider selling all or part
rf the Ro:.-ahT Leased to twn Oil
Cerrpar.ie*. Fred Mueller, Box 727, i 
.Abilene. Texas. 13p*i

I C. N. WOODS I
I

100 EUNDIXS hfgari and 
for sale. Bargain if sold at 
miles Scat heart of Meadow, 
B. W. Ward.

J E W E L E R
BATlSFACnON MY MOTTO

Clock A Jewelry Repairtag^
At Ak'xander Drug

16|l

FOR S.ALE: 640 acrca 
land 3 m.iles vest and 2 nectii 
Br. wr.fiejd; 2 set* 
pnre right with. «X'm* caih and 
Will yell in 320 acre tract*. Abo. 
5-rocm modert: hri^ vcaeeg bowse 
in Lubbf^k at ctsL Terms. Write 
Box 12T, Slaton, Texaa IJc.

[FOR EXPERT RADIO  

and PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR W ORK

i
I

Sae Stew, the Radie Mas at 
IStrwvaM Radio avd Mvaic Shop. 
iSowth Side Ŝ varc Browvfield.

I
I

FOR TRADED—1927 Model Ford 
Coupe, in gc-od *hape, for good young
3:v€stock.— Pmoe White S. Bt. gtp.

NOTICE— These knowing tbem- 
*elvt* to l:>e endetted to me will 
pl«̂ a*e cal! in ar>d settle. WQl take 
feed, hi g* or cow on sccomita M. C  
Bell M D. 8c-

1
AERMOTOR CO. 
2se* a»»»r»»it I

CHICAGO

aity. The old ScoCebama wa* sittinc 
by the hfdridf. boMing a candle, in-

Bcfl̂ ndenen Hdw. Ga
T

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
Ma^olia E T H Y L  G.ASOLLNE; Mapiolia MAXIMUM MILEAGE 
Ma^olia KEROSENE: Matmolia WAX: Mafmolia Socony MOTOR OIL; 
fine Base (all ^ ad es ); Liberty AERO OILS (all grades): Tractor OB; 
Grease; Keatsfoot Harness Oil; Harvester Oil; Heavy Windmill Oil; 
arator Oil: Domestic Lubricant and many other grades of Magnolia 
and Greases, constituting a full line of Petroleum Products.

FREE SOimiWESTERN ROAD MAFS
TMEHCH MOUTH HF.AIJP

?roor friend* dare not say
yoor •ad f  e«l braath dooT i 

folks fike yoa My better. 
LETOS PYORRHEA R E M E D Y  
besM worst case* if used as directed. 
It is not a month wash or paste, and 
■  is sold on a money back guarantee. 
ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY 

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, make use of the 
nolia Road Maps of the Southwestern States. Ask the Magnolia Man for 
the whole seL

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPAHT

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kracgcr
Burserr and Oon.rti'ui’.ioa* 

Dr. *L T. HatchteMNi 
gje. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C-. Overtea 
Diseaias of Children 
Dr. J. P. l it f^ M *  
Gtokrtal kfedlclD*
Dr. P. &  Mai— r 
Bar. Koae and Tlmat 
Og. X ■ 

and 
H. G

Vrtkogr and Oenerml 
D r A  a 

X-Ray and Dabogatacy 
Bg. T. W 

Dentist

Resident Phyricten 
C  R. ■ — I

A chattered trafning fog
mnes t* ooodneted tn 
tioo with the aanftarlnte.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Eg- T*

fiCtod. MIS

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

as '

L
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N .4» B - s k i d  P o w e r  • • P e r m a n e n c e  

— A  R e v e l a t i o n !

IN THIS fast-moving age, no single 
feature of tire service is more im

portant than absolute non -sk id  
safety. Guarantees that mean run
ning out much of the promised mile
age on smooth rubber are poor safety 
insurance.
g [In  the Dtio/-Balloon, General in
troduced for the first time greater 
m ileage coupled with greater per
manence of non -sk id . Its power
ful tread— the slowest-wearing ever 
developed—does away with the haz
ard of running on * 'bald-headed**  
tires. It guarantees more than big 
mileage—safer, surer mileage season 
after season.

tp  With tire prices still the louest in ^  
^history u/iy worry alon^ u ith -^  

anything less than the GtneralT

BROWNFIELD LEADING TIRE STORE

CRAIG & McCUSH
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS, PHONE 43

Exclusive Distributor

<^G EN ER A K r
H iraf'B alloon  X
Adtancing Beyond the Balloon Tire of Yesterday

WANT TO BUILD?
We offer s ipccial fiaancanf plaa that will make, 

it possible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent.

SHAMBURGER

Yoakum Co. Singing i West Texas Rallies to 
Convention 4th Sun.; T. & P. Northern

J. W. Raley. vice-pre?idfnt i-'f the 
Yoakam C-.̂ unty Smjr’.ntr Conventior. 
vss in tu «ee u.-« the pa.'«t week, and 
aeked f  >r 'Ome pablUity c«incerninjr 
their next conventi< n, which we 

j K̂ iadly supply. It will be held at 
Plains, in the hijrh ŝchool auditonurr. 
on the 4lh Sunday m th;> month, 
which u« the 23rd.

Mr. Raley *a>*5 they are looking 
for a jfocKi crowd on that date and 
every endeavor will be made to take 
care of all w-ho come, a* dinner will 
be furnished to all. He and the presi
dent are now in correspondence with 
a number of sin^nfr orjrariration.'« in 
nearby counties to be on hand on 
that date and help out at entert.»m- 
ing the crowds.

W Te >:ar.' n that -e. tii u to be 
traversod by the projected Texas and 
Pacific Northern fn m B’c Spring to 
.Aman" and Vegi rallying to 
the supr. rt of the r^a i’- apjMuati. n 
w:th all of the ' :.erg>- and <-i-. pera- 
live -ipint that have s»* l->''g charac
terized \Ve<t Te\a.'‘. •

Already the li't o ' interveners 
filed with the :*tate Railroad Com
mission exceeds .̂ 0 and w ith the ex- ( 

Iception of the tew- railr ad.-, who' 
naturally are op; ; 'ing it f ‘ r fear 

I that Its construction may result in 
! lc*s of tonnage t' them all wT̂ h to be
j heard in suppŝ r. of ;t-= application. 
‘ The list not onlv includes the Cham-

Oscar -Adams who has been helping 
his brother Will, with the Texa- 

j Company station at Hobbs, dropped 
, a 56 gallon barrel of oil on his leg 
. last week, and L-* now here on
i crutches.

John l>umas handed in theI •oiiii L'uiiias naiiueu in me coin 
this week to k.̂ ep his H* raid headed 

i toward his hearth.<tone.

' The he.gh* standard f infanin,- 
soldier* is n> w five feet two inches

Finds Reb'ef; Gives 
Konjola aU the Credit

bers of C 'mmer*e • f the towns 
through which *he r< ad< will pass, 
the leading landowners and citizens 
of the counties to be .served, but 
towns .ind citii s *hat will benefit only 
indirectly.

The meeting held at Amarillo Fri
day night is indicative of the support 
the projected road has aroused and 

: the enthus.asm with which *hese 
West Texans ha.e gi.‘t behind it. 
.M ■ re than 500 representative citiz(en« 
from 13 • ’Unt e- attended that meet
ing. cited the benefits that w .uld ac
crue to their individual localities and 
W--t Texas generally thr >ugh i'- 
being bu'l» a-d pledged their sjp- 

; p« rt. -And th s. We<- T xan.s. we 
I believe. wi!I ge* resul’ s f r they wi’l 
be able *o -ne m.Hrv= l u* stride-

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOR CASH ONLY

COMPOUND 8
lb. .99

FLOUR 48 lb. 
Premium 1.25

th - sect: 'n h.t- ma‘

I San Antonio Man Searched For Five 
year. For Relief— New Medi

cine Does The Work

r. rite o f 
-.ad-.i^uate tran-o rta*.. i-: 'he reed 

th.it exist- '  T 'he !i'-« : 'he great 
agricultural it, - !..pnie'-' that i- cer-

■- 'ruc 'i 'n  an.l•am to M
'kT =

V

unsit — .

CABBAGE PER P O P D _ _ _ _
2 ibs. Premium Crackers. .  27c
3 lb. Bucket Sam Houston Coffee
with C'j" and Saucer__ $1.13

16 oz. Peanut Butter 
Quart Peanut Butter 
2̂  ̂2 Hilsdale Peach.

.02c 
.28c 
.40c  
.  15c

SPUDS Per lb. 
No. 1 .03

I --

I

No. 2 Turnip Greens___ I4c No. 2 Mustard Greens
Chum Salmons_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c 3 Pkgs. Macaroni. . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

. .  I3c 

..2 1 c
No. 2

Sw ee! Potatoes •'peMb. .031
$ *

X   ̂tk¥  ?

r« .-■! - a •'
• • V a * V. ■

i •

^  - • V

a*
■ r?if V z»

LARGE WHITE SW.4N OATS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

, MR. J. B WICKS
! " I  was tr oubled with -tomach ail
ments for five years." said Mr. J. B. ;

! Wicks. ^13 .Avenue B . .'̂ an .Anton- 
"Nervousness was al— an. a.'"ner: 
that worried me. I took a lot of 
medicines over this period i f time 
but Konjola was the only ore to 
help. I was ver>' careful whuit I ate 
because of gas pains. Back pains, too. 
were troubIes->me. I did not al'ways 
sleep well at night and was losing my 
appetite. I lost weight steeadily.

“ My appetite began to impro\'e 
almost from the beginning of the 
Konjola treatment. I ate heartily 
without the dreaded gas pains and

d;-av •■g '. r-I ••.» u'--'n-! y-i -n'
and -i-e-.i bus;r ■" "i. r»- - n tin: 
when the -peniirng '  $ 13.‘ -'v*.
w >uld be m- re ‘ nient."— Star
Telegram..

back rains were basing Mv
ndi' ..tiV r»

V w a ' '  r a t = ■ 
'. 1 be" r 'h '■ I ‘•a

CHAIN GANG SYSTEM
FAVORED BY OFFICERS

Sweetwater. Texas.— West Texas 
peace officers in seasion here Thurs
day agreed that the only practicable 
means of stemmirp. the tide of 
hoboe* would be widespread adoption 
of the chain gang «ystem. They also 
agreed to urge metorists to “ let 
hitchhikers walk.”

This wa.- the unanimou.< decision of 
fifty repre-enrutive- i f  rr-re than 

*, wr- n .f' ria bcfvn- r-

Hardware and Furniture Dept
Cane Bottom Chairs, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
AlAKM t t O a ,  each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
No. 10 Enterprise Sausage Mill- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P S 5
The Alladin Kerosene Lamps. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSliO

O S  HEAintS GOING AT WHOIESAU COST
GET YOURSTODAY

PIONEER TERRYITE PASSES
Ra- g r R- ar i fr-ni P'a

TEXAS TO HAVE BUILDING
AT WORLD’S FAIR

K all

g’ad

nave g-a.nc,i '^r«.  ̂ ;•
ight da;. - and I give 

the credit.”
.And ;t g es— the -anie 

story whenever thi.- great medicine 
j is given a chance t" nia’-.- g' d. 
i Konjola is r^commer.ed f«-r ailments 
of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowles. and rheum.atism, neuritis 

; and nei'v ousness.
Konjalo is .sold in Brownfield. 

(Texas at the .Alexander Drug Co. 
and by all the best druggi-ts m all 
towns throughout this entire se- tion.

i. " "w;t.
■i - va- 

f r -d  t.
•r .1

r •- "  : 1 .. a; 1 -
. ■' ’ r- "  w  ̂ . i arr 

gra- y .- r nia —' - . n-i 
w- rk ut f.r.e-. Off- -erv -ii .i th;s 
-y-tem w uld be the only rr.ea''« >f 
p r-te i 'ing  'h. .r c 'v.'T’u 'n s  without 
ex-e- 'ive  exper.se. <'n y the larger 
towns w ‘u' ’ .f d t pul hair
gangs to V .. srr.aile" t -w r «  
w 'uld c >r' •■-. " - i ' s  transients
through th '.irg •'■ nt<.

d I.v
I.i u a'-d Pr

The mer* harts here all did a good 
business M mday. Looked almust like 
Saturdav.

nzRRsearaianniafaaBBiamaaanî ^
WH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•# Bgww f faH , Ti

m th rfesoorcet devoted to Um  
devekpinent of the beet farm
ing aeetion of the Stnte.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED^

k. R. KENDRICK, PrcMdrat 
W. £  McDu f f ie , Cackfer 
JAKS HALL. Ajs*t Cashier

aEiaanHiaaazniaaiin^^

FOR THE

B E S T

of ererythinf in the DRUG LINE get it at the

PAUCE DRUG STORE

••';. a- V '■ Daw- 
ur'os ) .’•i- r'rg rhe 
c- rr.-'lur■',es in' 'he 

- uthea-'t t ar* f 'h' unty. am. >ng 
th: . Id timers e-iHi.a'.ly. wore griev
ed to learn < : the passing of J. W. 
F'rench last .-^-'urday aftern«xm about 
■ . ’■ Iv: -k. a-h -ugh his pa.ssi” g had 
been expected for s-me time. .About 
a year ag> ho was stricken with 
paialy-is. and has been growing 
wn.rse since. Bu.’ ial was had in the 
Pride cemetery felliw irg sendees 
conducted by Rev. J. B. Vinson, 
where some cf the relatives already 
beer laid t rest. Hundreds of old 
friends from all o\'vr the county at
tended.

Mr. French was abi^ut 73 years of 
age. and was always p«.>ssessed cf 
th;.t pior.rerirg spirit, and helped to 
settle n ary  ̂new places in west 
Tex; s. but ' him Terry was his last 
fr' ntier. He was a r> b;e citizen, a

In a<id!'  ̂ t" Texas, nine .states
a'-'- unced this week that plans for 
tne rerresentation at the Chicago I 
Wi-rld's F ir -1th state buildings and 
extensive exhibits were rap’dly ! 
m.atunng These include Louisiana.
I 'wa. OHahom.a, Illinois, Indiana. 
Rhode I-Iard. Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Ohio. j

The Texas Worlds Fair commission | 
appointed by the Governor to insure 
Texas participation in the Fair, will 
hi'lld a special meeting at Austin 
November Tth.. when definite plans* 
for exhi-'-ts and for financing will 
be made.

Other great national Fairs in I 
whiih has r>een represented include 
the New Orleans Exposition in 1884;

Columbia World’s Fair at Oh ag’ . 
1893; Transmissippi Exposit •; at 
Omaha. 1^9s; and W ;'d ’- Fa— a; 
St. L«*uis n 1904. Th. T-.x. - x' b t 
at New Orleans '.vr. -mill b ' very 
creditable. L’nf rtun.atcly the state 
exhibit at the first W> rld’- Fair at 
Chicago ir 1^93 was never com.pletnd 
ana ~t.s disappvvnt—g. .At Omaha in 
1898. however, tne State had a 
wonderful exhibit and won first 
prize fer the best >:ate display. Tex
as had a fine building: at St. Louis iii 
1904. John H. Kirby of Hi usr. n was 
president of the -late com.n.--'M>n 
and L  J. Wortham, ge neral m.arager

There are nearly 1.000 agricultu
ral laborers em.p!' \vd in Lord: n.

Time is still money, provided it 
not idle time.

father and a true friend to every- 
!y w'r.' w ..-ried his frit ndship. He 

leaves a throe s> n.s and a
daui irn h'- passing. We
understand 'hat he be), ng- d to the 
Presbyterian church.

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTIC and PHISEO-THERRY 

office in  Wimes Hotel, Phone 87, Brownfield. Texas

Lo, the Poor Indian

Where Quality reigns supreme and its a pleasure 

to serwe you with quick and efficient serrice.

“ If its in a Drug Store— W e Hare It” 

PHONE 76

The whites stole the land of the 
' Indian, the colleges his yell, the flap
per his paint, but three Indian girls 
were prize winners in a 4-H club 
contest at the Colorado slate fair 
at Pueblo last week. i

The girls. Helen Eyetoo, 18; j 
Jeanette Aheps. 15; Fannie Begs' 
1.3. won many prizes for their skill, 
in making clothing of the modem 
patterns. The girls are of the Ute 
Mountain Indian school at Towaoc 
on the reservation near Cortez, 
Colorado.— Clarendon Leader.

W. E. Henson announced that he 
was good and well during the two 
woeks pretty weather for ginning 
following sc m.uch bad weather in 
October. We hope he had no relapse 
over this wctk-er.d rains.

.Am.f̂ ng the wmrld’< saddest, be-t 
, kn >WTi. exon - ions is "returned; in-

^  su'Ti'ier.t fund<

G O O D  L U M B E R
,1b
lart andotbor

M A T E R I A L S
see__

C P R O  SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
» i■J*.

'i
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AMONG SOCIEH FOLKS
Mrs. R. 1. Bowers, Editor Phooe 182

P :;rr . .r- ' MArr * \AHY .NOT A 50.000,000
H d^r I>» -. :> * , Rol? . BALE CROP OF COTTON

M A.ivi<rru Anr-^^r ---------
I ^

-'..-y r » -  • Paul i-iiu -.  ̂ r '.^cty y » - : ~
n j. .d y ' t  '. r < f :*r ? u*- : b--
p— f  i * — . i  r ; ;  : c ::

r ca f'.

V^HO "SWALLOWED THE 
W HALE-

ar. i
■C—  —

REGULAR PRISCILLA
CLUB MEETING

Tfce Prisc;l-a chib r--: W. 
sfterr.'>;n .n r^ ^ !*r  sr,:h
Mrs. Wsbi^r Grscey a pksMrt
sftemton of •■■ork. h .: tea ar.d
cookies were ^rred t. Me*«ia:r.e« 
McCltfiu Keller. S. H H !<ra-.e. Cap 
Jones. Keconck. Guthr-.e C k ar.d 
Fmlk.

COffTRACT BRIDGE CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. DUBOIS

Mrs. DaB“ i« sra« hostess Friday 
afternoon t« the C-'-rra.t Br-ire 
dab. Four ra cc i , f  t r  ;r* aere 
pUyed. after ^h-:h the h..'te«- serv
ed erearred chicken in patty «.re;l5. 
bartered ?ar.dwtche«. t. rr.a:.

r-c-t p rie  V- - 1 •.* r- r-»*r-
• • .It r ’ a-' • *1 ;n -- -e ; - c" M - 
R-y Br • ' 'teld *-or the pr.ie
■arhich •T'i- a- V‘ “ r  e..t-kr!ii« b w* 
.n r  *e de«*r" Mrs, C " . - i  - :he
‘ex' r l prtte f ' r  cl.;b memlcrs which 
•*xs X water b ttle f.Lrd v.th bath 
«alt«.

Tr.i- Mr>darr.e«
Ba.Ly. C -. Fr- i 5rr. tr.. D’.c» 
Bp wr.f.eld. W. C >r-.;*h. Ray 
Br wr.rield. W rrerd. Claude Hui- 
j  r_«. M-Bu 'ct*.- .M.Ehiff . H M 
Pyeatt, M r Telf nl. Jack .''•r-ckLr 
Clyde Br.ley Erier«er an 1 I>uB i«.

Meat far. *.*he«. veritable «a!ad. 
:rdiv-,<tual fr**<h fra.: pit with whip
ped ■rear'. : .d a cberry. r* ar.d 
r.v:t tea werr *er%ed.

JL BILEE AU.XILI ARY

A -T - -W W '7r- Mrt" •
a:

I’n 'n f r a ft'uiy M
n b- k. Mrf Kr r ‘ * :..e i --

a t  l i t  
a- :: r.
• - “ r. e *r 

f e r
r-a. :e a 
»  ■ u ' 1

e *'e Vai- 
i\ 3 * 'T

a PA (Tv ■"

H F.. Ui a*t rr ’7 
t- trc _tv

, A

a~c: :e ar.e 
• - - ia ”n •'

E\.i
.4 .u..'t.iat a

Iter’̂   ̂ 4 " ? * *  ^
carre irry ’ !ed w *h an urce 

'  ’.cr— -y an.̂  cir-.ed ■'.< auditcrf 
■e'- rack f  C - -  i t ' i  ic -\a~p'c< *et 

by '• n- f t '-  ■■'.d F i V ■'nar.v '^~=
f J b. :r- ̂*. «•• : ' .rr

re wn. nas ordered t ; u"^cy to
tatter a , r N’ .r.e-ah and tn» rv rtva h.’ t.'"- at- 

Tbe !a • -f *“iv  " r  rart-  ̂ . 'he ■ fr r  every ar.r'.- la»ve decidi-d t r-ey led :-t .n an exr'u-c^ f 
jrrx.'r. -vere Mr?. J. C. Hunter. Mr« •'■st tre ti- t  ̂ . i.« ;uft i  op- -rat rv. "Eut J be fai’-cd to c.-~.r’.y 
Clyde ! "isr a - i  Mr*. V A. By- r - ;e f v»nat ha* ‘■ern at*- ;;..ted. ir--.h that c — — <-i n a - i  «• r

rare, the / -k* or a
t.-e wna.e.

runs .A -r rt bufine*? * ~g f *- I- »d f r - .” cr the 
’ wed after which Mrs. B r Hu“ - ..je 'h ...d t . *• 
ter clcied -;th prayer. * \\> a-- *r ns th.;* date r. g--  I^ter. Eiir! : f  adTr..::- d. that he

The mei"her» pn?:̂  n: wrrr .Me>- —g t ad-. i*e th- plant.-g f cv> ry.- vide-.t'y sr * hi> —.v cr >.*esi”
dame* J. C. Junter. Cden-jn. V. .A available a r. ir. "•r S uthland tc >*ren a r-:n.-ter wfc. harprned to be 
Bynum. B. ne Hunter. Finney. Me- t* n. ;..^y .ursre<*.d 'hat i: wa.*
Ch.5h. Heath. Ricke’..*. L  yd Benr.rit. W-̂  urirt t- fee the - uth make j  a*-i n : J-b w- w.sf *-.\a!low- 
a r i Leo H ’me?. a " . ' o bale cr. p. ^d bv tre uJ-ale — *' 1 rado Record.

i • • Av h be reo-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BIBLE CLASS
-*ar> elins nate ail feed r p* all REQUEST FOR PERFORMANCE

ail pa.'turare. a..

pirtkied peach, individual nut caro- 
Biel pie with nsarfhrr.ell* w and h * 
tea. Yellow chryfarthemun-* were 
ftven as plate fav<-r?.

Hi|rh «e*̂ re was made by Mrs. 
Bower* and next hirh by Mrs. C bb. 
The first prize wa.« a pretty f t 
stool in irreen velvet, the .«ec<̂ .nd was 
a beautiful «.lk handkerchief.

The guest* were Mes lames Ender- 
seo. Michie. McDuffie. McGowar. 
Skehijn. Ralph Carter. Tom Cobb and 
Bower*.

_______ S_______
KILL-CARE CLUB PARTY AT 

MRS. LEWIS

MAID AND MATRONS CLUB
HAVE ARMISTICE PROGRAM I Mrs. L  F. Hudren* Wd the 

■n the "D*"f;n* n ar.d n
I.- >'T’

* miW • t

The Maid- an.J M.i*r riuV --b- 
-erveit a*" A -* 1‘av nr r*" im 
Thur*.ia -* *he ni- f M-- Wal'er
Gra. e- w *h Mr- Gra. ey a- i M.>- 
Orla F."it-raid h <t---es.

ar.d p'.a-: every Singer- “ .A- i f r B r.nie Ann.e
ut when we think L- •ur.-* I ’d 'uiv r-.e d wr and d;.e’*’
arne-tly. we m u t Li'*er.-r 1 r> ng >: "I* M ** I.aur;e
te > niy thing t.-. d - . r the a'ud « ••. •= A »

PHETA BETA CLUB ENTER
TAINED W ITH PATRIOTIC PARTY

*^e B .-' at the L ■ s* h.
w r-r led :y

Mr< Ja k t,,■ 'j- n.
r* pr-*ent ■»= re .M,5-

u-i. - H . Jaok- n. Tr R y
•' ; er. I ‘- - -y Murphy. H.1; i 1V A.
1 •* . I - - n. Gra- W illia—- n.
I. gg « . M .■- J hn- n.

Cbrysar.themurtf in r-d. white and 
yellow made a pretty -nturr.r. m. tif 
at the home of M-s. Dalt- n Leai-. 
Wednesday after- n when she en
tertained the Kill-Care club.

In bridjre Mrs. Er.derser. w n the

y..' Ir... Patter^-.r ra  d the 
Phet- B'-'.a E r ijre 1..' ’Veu --day 
eveni .ff at th h me f Mr- Flerr. 
M '.'Spa .ri.The gu -t . r.:-. a band 
pa ntt i va-e. j  ■ - t.' M. H r..- 
er Nel- *•. a-d •-t- lub pr.ze. a '•n-d 
r-;nted fnrar and “ oarr. r. 
g -r t. M.'* Fay Mart.-

P«*ar -alad. wafrr-. s*u'f>d !;• - 
a e cr-am. .i l .' ar l : :f«e  w- r = 
-erv"d : M - ^  N -nta H-lme. rv. 
Er.en. (rt-rtru • Ra-. .. P Iiy Tayb r.
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ir i ne- •
- tra* w 
=■ ' u c h a r n!
•_1 _ *w-r- ■ . i

\v% w ..Id

The PT.A riav la*t week wa« f.re 
■ and nell atten.ied. Thursday r.c-* 

the b g au-i : r -m. wa< well f ller. 
and p-rhap- half f.T.ed Friday r. itht.

-• A -
• *• • t 7*.

A •- 1 •. 
fru.t ^dad.

..t .f.*
*y. : .tf ^r*. e 'a r\*i uid

\v r. - t'h= ir :h..
ate as.re 't -*-c,l f c, that are at't mr' -c R i a l t o

SPECTAC lUkR  —  BEWILDERING —  MARVXLOUS

HERRY
DISTINGUISHED ARTIST— M AGICIAN  

and his all new, Stupenduous

SHOW OF WONDERS
AM ERICA’S GREATEST PRODUCTION OF

Magic Mystery
Art

Beautiful Scenery, Elaborate Lighting Effect, Weird  
Psychic Phenomena. Beautiful Art Novelties, Fun 
and Entertainment for Everyone.

sTi
The Dolls House, Chinese Cabinet,
Hindoo Rope Trick, and a thousand 
others including

“JACKIE” llie Vanishing Goat!
BROW NFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Nofember IStfa.
S:00 P. M. 8:00 P. M.

Auspices Senior Class and Athletic Association

w. w
f -v- V- SATURDAY

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT

The Consumer Pays the Fre^ht on 
Manufactured Feeds Shipped to 
Brownfield. We can tefl yon how to 
keqi from payii^ this.

WEEK OF PRATER OBSERVED 
BY METHODIST LADIE*

■V .1 * . :v *-.‘
T r* t*

r .*- t' 
Me-- -I *

M
V:

.V

•£m
- .J

M -
■li - d
. - Th-

p- - r\ 
plar.t ev

- .V P.

I
1. _• = *1;

re : ’n*
vv M I*;

BOWERS MILLING CO.
X  Immo imtTtrt***" interested in the welfare of Terry

County.
Loeotoii by the water tower— Come to see oa.

T rry N 1 - - ' . - . • •
r ; w -r- Mr<. T 

M « W;., ...-;i.. M * I : r  r. .. I
“ •* .4' i M r M  r - -  ’ v T^ * -• "
th c U-C.J -Au- "H
* '‘ r.'." A m.»—*
;n uh; h tr,* -v:dy : .. -T 't- t- th,* At,..-*; c'a
Turn T ward Pca,'e. wa.- tlecided R' - i^-ardc :■ tht* D r f the W'.- *o 
upon. An all day mectir.jr for -tudy H .u-e. Let '^ur f;srh*;r.jr <I. fran be 
wa.« planned for the ntar futur,-. A ‘ F.fty iMlli. r Ba!= < f r the year ■. f 

; financial report for the year’< work Jayt. n Chroniole.
. wa5 fiven. __________________

The ladies preŝ ent for Monday's i
projrram were Mesdame* Lloyd Ben-
nrtt, Turrentine, Cleve Williams. Me-j _______
Daniels Coleman, Cecil Smitn, H. O. Word ha.« been received here of 

I L^ngbrake. Lin%ille, ..^mett Bynum, the marriafre of Mi«s Ona Maude 
I Nobles, Webber. B. L. Thompson. Wat.«on formerly of Lubb.'vck. and 

^heeler. Heath, Leo Holmes. Alfred Nelson of .kmarillo which took 
J. C. Hunter. Boone Hunter and place la.«t Sunday afternoon at the 
Downing. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Witt in

Mrs. Clyde Coleman w-a* in charge Amarillo. H. .\. Shaw assistant pas- 
of Thursdasr’s program with Mrs. tor of the First Christian church. 

' Perkins, Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Long- officiated with the ring ceremony.
! brake and Mr*. R. y Hen d taking Mr*. Nels..n i* the daughter ' f W.
parts. The subject was '•F' r, ;gr M;*- T. Wa*-on. : f Plai-view .‘̂ he

RICHARD

ARLEN
liThe
Santale'EnQ

u

ipiawt
MISS WATSON MARRIES 

IN AMARILLO

1.S

FOR THE BEST RESULTS-

in Curing Meat Use Wrights Liquid Smoke and
H a m  P i c k l e .

LIQUID SMOKE 
HAM  PICKLE

65c and $1.25 
75c and $1.50

Meat Cured with Ham Pickle and Smoked with 
Wrights Liquid Smoke will keep in any climate

W E RECOMMEND THESE PRODUCTS

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Reznll Store

graduate Ft. Mar\-’ - a-arerr.v.
te c^urU 1*1 .A mar;!!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO. -
—for—

l u m b e r
mid bmldii^ materials of aD kinds.
81 Brownfield

■ .siî ns.
Mr>. W. B. Dowrirg will be ir. 

charge of jndaA s pr* -gra m it h -a ̂ , r * * b. e gr * - ■ tt- - - e m o’ ’ 'V,d m
will be given at eleven ir.-tea<l ■{ genera manager’s < ffice 'f the San- 
the regular «ernce as the P.evererd ra F e — Lubbock .Avalanche. 
Turrentine has gone to Conferenee.  ̂ Miss Watson spent much of her 

j The program is as follows: Congrega- childhO'td days in Brownfield. Having 
•tional singing: prayer, Barbara Hen- been left motherles.s. Mrs. P. J. 
son; Respon.se reading, Mrs. V. .A. Broughton kept M:«* Ona Maude 
 ̂Bynum; Special song; Practical value m.ary years, or until Mr. Wat.*on re- 
t»f prayer for us to-day, Mrs. I/ong- married. .All the old timers here will 

{brake and Mrs. .Arnett Bynum; r< und remember this sweet little girl.
.table discu.s.*ion led by Mrs. Turren- _______
tine: a word about Eliza B wman's GASOLINE TRUCKS CONVEY 
School at Ciesuegas. Cuba. Mrs. WATER TO THIRSTY FARMERS 

•Webber; Congregational «cng. Play-: _ _ _ _ _
; let with Mrs. Heath in charge; bene- B' wl-ng Green. Ky.— The drougth 
diction. j 1930 long will be remembered

' here as the time when pecple g<*t 
their water supply from ga.s<>Iine tank 
trucks.

Residents of the community had a 
plentiful supply from the municipal 
system, but people who lived in the 
surrt'Unding country «Y»on began to 
.suffer. I.'ual marager* of several oil 
C-' mpan es cleaned the gas d ne fr-'-n 
the tank* of their m-tor truck.*, had
ed then* with fre*h water and drove 
(lUt to relieve the thirsty potiulati- n.

RiiM ANi'K  ACIIOX 
DKA.MA FK.HTS and 

F U .X :

News ______  _______Comedy

If peddlers have done anything to. WelL a new crop of ,busine»s-im- 
buUd up Brownfield our optk* de-| provement prophecies are cotrirg

Ulomr.

O V E R C O A T S
Sunday and Monday

XOVEMF.F.R 16-17.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EXQDISnt

Service
at WHITE and MURPHY grocery

We have Specials every day of the 
week. Fancy Staple Groceries that 
you'll enjoy. Conie in and SHE US.

WHITE &  MURPHY

■ Service* last Lord’* day wa.« well
attended considering the damp
weather. We are gratified at the
number of visitors i)re*ent f late.

! Next Lord’.s day morning the
theme vtill be "How To Make
Friend.s.”  The evening serm- n.* are
of an evangelistic nature.

We are delighted at the splendid
response the vourg people are g ving -n.„ _ -j l .u ̂ cost- were paid bv the compan
in their meeting, which will be at 
6 P. M. instead of 7.

les.

you at the “This is another evidence of the
lorjr since exploded idea that was so

; prevalent so mary years ago that
corporations were hearties*,” the
Bowling Green TIMES commented.

i “Certainly the action of these large
- , J _ _ J _ , oil companies has been a wonderfulA lady recently made the remark \ . . . .  . . .feature to bringing rebef to suffering

humanity, and this Is only one of the
many irjdanees that such corpora-

A welcome awaits 
Friendly church.

R. P. Drennon

HARD LUCK STORIES

th.at she was going to quit trading at 
a certain store in Turkey for the 
reason that every time she went in 
there they were fussinf and fuming, 
talking ahont bard timee.

Nuff aed. Are you guilty?
To say the leacL we do not believe 

that it is tn attraction to any ban- 
Ytest and conditions of the country. | 
We have never seen people flock to j 
any store to hear the merchants’ hard 
luck stories. Have you? Of course' 

' business is not what any of us want | 
H to be. but does howling our heads 
f*ff to everybody help any?— Turkey 
Enterprise.

tions and companies are managed by 
mefi with big beaxta.**

One kind of woman— and 
another! But they both 
love this kind of man! A 
smashing, dynamic love 
story, Outdoors!

The rains the first of the wc*ek put ' 
i another crimp into cotton gathering, 
lut maybe it will have some effect j 
on the price.

Moles Wanted!
If yoa want to sell your 
Mules telephone, write or 
come to se me at Tahoka, 
Texas.

D AN  LaROE 
14

^  EDWnQUSVEa a o o u c T i O M

R I X  BEAC Huaêw
Cary Cooper
<J QtirmcatJU ykzur

Xt-w.s Paramount Carlo'-n ^

OF EXCEPTIONAL
Wm Ib b  and Talorim at 

a i Exceplioiial Price

% f

$19.95
ly
to
th«

I To be well dressed smd wi 
this winter, you would be wise 
m  overcoat from this selection in 
'g new styles and colors.

COLMRS DRY GOODS CO.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
BROWNFIELD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FROM SEPTEMBER 1. 1»26 TO AUGUST 31. 1930

RECEIPTS 

Balance September 1,

YEAR
1926— 27

YEAR
1927— 28

YEAR
1928— 29

YEAR
1929— 30

Harley Sadl^ Once 
Aoned at Law Practice

By Archibald

3,399 14 3.623.54 9.016.33 5,335.13

24.531.74
12.00
85.46

PLUS RECEIPTS
Local Taxation 
Tuition 
Bank Intere.-»t 
State Apportionment 7,868.00 
County Available 993.00

TRANSFER
Han< ver National Bank 
Oth**r Si-hool.s 30.00
Sale Of Lot

25,23.3.78
185.10
139.16

8,025.00
668.7.)

24,749.12
552.00
189.65

8.355.00
696.25

28,714.14
1,367.22

9,747.50
561.00

292.50 66 4.25
333.15
993.2>
301.50

TOTAL RECEIPTS 3-3.520.20 31,54 4.29 35,206.27 42.020.79

LESS DEDUCTIONS
Refund Of Ta.xes 
Transfers

Harley Sadler, the man who jfets 
more laujfhs in one ni^ht than Will 
Rojrers does in a week, is as inter- 
estinĵ r o ff stajje as he is in the make- 

' up of “ Dad” or “ Toby.”
The famous showman is known 

all over West Te.xas, since his thea
tre Ls a “ West Texas In>titution.” 
Sadler’s company touches nearly 

J every city west of Fort Worth ea. h 
year. Hi- is always a.-< welcome every
where he ffoe.s as the rains that fall 
before [irinfr.

His fast i.- composed of un'in 
act' "s entirely wh> have play.d and 
have ability t. appear in Metr' poii- 
tan. produ- ri'/ns.  ̂ .mo of hi- actor'

199.13
235.00

l-i.91
113.75

1.81
122.50

h t n w:th h f o r ix eleven
V'-aj--. They app«*ar in three-act

■'Ji- - every ni'̂ ht except .<un>i.:y

“Gee, Aint It Good?”

Yes, and Good for Him. Baked just right— t̂o a 
crisp brown to give it that home-made flavor jou so 
desire. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

1HE BON TON BAKERY
Y O U R  N E X T

No long waits, but where you get the work done to 
your satisfaction, for we want you to be so satisfied 
that you will come again.

SH AG  A  SHORTY

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS I ' 1.13 

NET RECEIPT.^ 33.0?5 77 

Loan From Banks 9.365.97

2 41.51 113.75 127.31 ;n me We't Texa.s citv in one of

34.302.78 35,092.52 41,'*93.4s

9.300.00 3.600.00 12.250.00

TOTAL To Account For 45,s50 ■■'8 47,232.32 47,70" 90 59.17".61

LESS DISBURSEMENTS
Bonded In*iebtedness

Bonds Retired 1.50»Mt0
Interest 4,850.2.
Exchanjre 3.22
Trar.sfer To Buildinjc

500.00 
5. U".'^5 

1.58

6,500. (»0 
3,242.51

2.500.00 
6,193.52

10.9.5
1.875.00

TOTAL 6,353.19 5,919.63 9,742.51 10,"79.47

NOTES PAYABLE
Bank Loan-*
Library Books 
Equipment 

General A .Admmutrative 2,091.44

8.605.15
372.02

5.470.36
413.23

1,765.99
Operating Expen.ses 24.799.24 24,616.73

6,764.17
97.57

349.00
2.015.24

23.405.28

11.906.29
373.32

1.811.09
1.959.16

28,397.91

TOT.\L Disbursement 42,221.34 

Balance Augu.st 31,

38.215.94 42,373.77 55,327.24

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
QUICK A N D  R EU AB LE  SERVICE ON ALL  

MAKES AND  MODELS. OXY-W ELDING  AND  
M ACHINE W ORK A SPECIALTY.

OLD BRICK GARAGE STAND

223 EAST M AIN  STREET

HARRIS MACHINE SHOP
FOREMAN ED W IN  HAMM

3,629.54 9.016.38 5,335.13 4,151.37

This is to certify that we have made an audit of the receipts and 
disbursements of the Brownfield Independent School Di.'trict covering the 
period September 1, 1926 up to and including Augu.'t 31. 1930, and that the
above statement Ls true and correct.

Respectifully submitted.
THE A.MERIC AN AUDIT CO.

Bv W. A CRAWFORD.

The Texas Cotton C'o-op« rative ad each w.-ek. and th* lu ky per' n 
As.sociation pa'sed the half million  ̂wK,se name ayp ar' in their ad -a ;’.!
mark last wee’x. ard lead all 'ther receiv- a * f si g
-tates. The 15''0 rrark wa.s ra>-'<-d in •h.-r,; r ■ 'g  y n n *; 
*hi." county M ' 'd..y. m ,v. W h •' r *

_________________  -t • i.

g on
. ’ V -

a:'.-

the fino't and large't tent thea'r' '
-r maile for a traveling company 

■•im.iar t = Harley’-.
Life Is Interesting

.8adi< r life hi'" ‘ry is an inter- 
e-?;rg ..r -. H..' fi -t jaunt into tin- 
en’ ertainm< nt world was when he 
join-'d a carnival in I 9O9 as a musi
cian when !» passed through his 
home in .Stamford. Texas. From that 
job he jumpeil to advertising a play 
that was traveling from the Ea't t. 
the Pacific coast. The play was “ Girl 
" f  the Golden We't.”  He traveled 
with that play for two seasons and 
saw a g' od portion of the Western 
states.

He returned home after this jaunt 
and began studyirjt law, preparatory 
to following that as a life vocation.

“ I f' und law was dry and not sen
sational enough,”  he said.

S« me of the men in his class cf 
law are known all over Texas. 
■\mong them was District Judge Mil- 
burn Long of .\bilene.

From school he re-entered the 
dramatic field in all pha'es. includ
ing comeuies. vaudeville and drama.

Has On« Coal

“ I have alwa:.*s had one goal. I 
wanted to have a show in West Tex
as that would gain *ne patronage and 
good w ill f the sei *ion.“ Harley add- 
d. This writer be,.eve' he ha.' ac- 

t>i '.ned that rr'i -h. if n' » rr' re.
.8u'i.- r a.- had b g  in ■ the-
id- bu' he hâ  . e 1.- • 1 

w • T i y” {da
~ r a <:X.

V'. He : 
i.nv' h' 

He

to 'lay 
a Wr-t 

w u'd-:''

K I i a  \ e 1: 1 la

• - ’ Dr. T. F. M - .s he m W
to have '• me .p* rs n.’ , name in *heir {. . k.ng a:’’ r h.s ru.n. h ..-.•o n

T- car

Ug’
g ’ e. r::.- ti;. T I -'l-
d * -• ’ -1 p y ty
T 'X ," u-t t give the
 ̂p'»• hv * - ■ * *7* kT * ' * ̂ ’

a 'h.a: rr.* * t- witn We.-t 
aj'i'r* val •' niy chief happi-

W ;
W =
•.V h.i

West Texas Gas Company
ANNOUNCES

The lir 'f venture he made int. 
■w-n*rg a C 'mpa.ny was in 19! 9 when

ANNUAL F.UL SALE OF HIGH GRADE 
NURSERY STOCK; LAND SCAPING FKEE

By cooperating with the Landacaping department 
of the Tech College, we are able to offer landscap
ing f i ^  on orders purchased from us of $25.00 or 
more.

NO AGENTS, NO BAD ACCOUNTS, NO  
CANCELED ORDERS.

This enables us to sell our stock for CASH at the 
NURSERY, at about half the old prices.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON CHINESE ELM.

THE BEST FOR THE WEST. The fastest growing, 
and the best drougth resister of them all.

4 ft- High each __ __  _ _ 25c
6 to 7 ft. High each _ ________  50c
8 to 9 ft. High each __  $1.00

Larger trees, and trees between the above grades 
reduced in proportion.

FRUIT TREES

Peach Trees 4 to 5 ft. high each _______________ 37V2C
Plum Trees 4 to 5 ft. high each ______  ___37LjC
Apples Trees 4 to 5 ft. high each 37
Compass Cherry 4 to 5 ft. high each_________  37i'<jc
Pear Trees 4 to 5 ft. high e a c h __________________ 50c
Apricot Trees 4 to 5 ft. high each _ ______ 50c

Fruit trees all two years old, and will please you

EVERGREENS

Arizona Cypress 1 f t . ___________________________ $1.00
Arizona Cypress 2 f t . ____________________________ 1.50
Arizona Cypress 3 f t . ____________________________2.00
Arizona Cypress 4 f t . ____________________________2.50
Arizona Cypress 5 f t . ____________________________3.00

W e also have Western Yellow Pines, Austrian 
Pines, Junipers, Arborritaes, Cedars, sind Broad leaf 
Evergreens.

ROSE BUSHES

Strong two year old Monthly bloomers, in leading 
varieties and colors,____________________________ 3i7\t

FLOW ERING SHURBS

Spirea, Lilac, Althea, Butterfly bush, Cydonisi, 
Pomgranite, and other shurbs, strong plants, 
each _ ------------------------------------------------------- 3 7 I 2C

OTHER ITEMS

W'e have Berries, Grape vines. Hedge plants and 
other item on :.ale at reduced prices.

Sale will begin Saturday, November 16th, and last 
until December 25th. Evergreens should be called for 
at Nursery, and set out at once. W e deliver large 
orders. Above prices are CASH F. O. B. NURSERY.

BROWNnELD NURSERY
J. B. KING, Owner. 2 blocks south 5 blocks East 

Court House, Phone 196, P. O. Box 132.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ANOTHER REDUCTION

he and a *irugLr;'t. L. D. Brunk ; f 
N ' .vara. O’Kia.. were rartner' in a 
-hi'W calle 1 “ Brunk's C>me«liar..'.“  

, They i‘*ne:ed territ* -y that Harlev"' 
-T; *w li»e> r.' w.

. . . . . . . . I N

GAS RATES
“THE 5TH REDUCTION IN THE Pi^T  THREE YEARS” 

Effective from and after October 1930 Meter Readings
CLASS 1— Gas Used for Domestic Use:

First 50,000 cu ft, per month--------------- ------------------------------------------------- 6 7 ^c  per M cu. ft.
A ll over 50,000 cu- ft. per month ------- ----------— - -  50c per M Cu. ft.

Minimum Bill;— $1.50 per month
CLASS 2 G as used under boilers for Commercial purpose s. Gas used under boilers in central steam heating 

plants. Gas used for heating offices, office buildings, apartment buildings, factories, stores, churches, 
hospitals, schools, colleges, theatres, hotels, auditoriums, and municipal buildings. Gas used in bakeries, 
restaurants, newspaper plants, grain elevators and rooming houses.

First 50,000 cu. ft per month -------------— --------- ----------------------- ------------  67^ 2 C per M cu. ft.

Named Changed
' In 1921 rh.f ra-ne wa.' i-han?ed t** 
Hark*.', ."ai ier’ '  Own C *rr.pany and 
ha.' b« ♦•n that f 'T  nine years. He 
ha' jU't rr.pleted his tenth annual 
we.-k’.' 'h 'V. in^ in Liniesa.

Hariey i ' n spe* ‘ t in his pr' fes- 
n. He i.s pa.'t p; 'I'iert f the 

T*T.t Theatre Ow-ners x'.-' eialion of 
.Anu-rit a. whi*.’ h has a member'h’p • f 
-'■nie 1.50 Companies, and he is 
r.ow active vice-president of the 
Actor' Equity assoc ati- n. Hariey 
*)wns pr'*i>erty in I..ime>a and in 
'everai Wes’" Texa,' ountie.'. ,

“ Occa'ior.allv I have been accu.'ed 
<'f hav ni: several m.l'i *n dollars up  ̂
my sleeve •‘‘ a* I have suppos-ed to i 
have made *'rom my theatre. That’.' ; 
not so. M -t *.f my n.oney ha.' been | 
used f 'T charitable = au'es. .Several '• 

bu mess ventures I have made

BiUie Sadler accompaint d Harley on 
hi.s arnual tours, ard in some plsys 
.'.ne takes leading roles.

Traveling with him th.s season are 
the West Texas Entertainers, a popu- 
ar quartet com{i* s?d >f M. M. Meek,

Cecil Gunn.
Another feature he is presenting 

this year is Billy Mack. 10 year old 
dancing marveL Billy has received 
lots of applau.ses and is giving Bart 
Couch a run for the people’s choice

n. Q. Dyes.'. How ard Kidwell and ’ as a favorite.— Lamesa Reporter.

'naven't pr-'v-n so SU'ce.'sful. eithto
Expen.'t'  of a large company like
mine are u c 'iiailv h* aw . a’ .'o.' I

-y
30 c per M cu. ft. 
25 c per M cu. ft., 
22  ̂2C per M cu. ft., 
20 c per M cu. ft., 

18 c per M cu. ft., 
16  ̂2C per M cu. ft., 
15 c per M cu. ft..

Next 50,000 cu. ft. per m onth----------- —
Next 400,000 cu. ft. per month _
Next 500,000 cu. ft. per month -------------
Next 2,000,000 cu. ft. per month ---------
Next 3,000,000 cu. ft. per month ------------
Next 4,000,000 cu. ft. per month------------
AH over 10,000,000 cu. ft. per month

Minimum Bill— $1.50 per month
CLASS 3— Gas used in Gas Engines and under boilers for p ower purposes in manufacturing and industrial plants. 

Gas used for brick kilns, pottery kilns, cement kilns, glass plants, refinery stills, iron foundaries, steel 
plants, cotton oil mills, cotton gins, railroad shops. Laundries, cleaning establishments and flour mills.

First 50,000 cu. ft- per m onth---- -------------  ______  45c per M cu. ft..
Next 50,000 cu. ft- per m onth------------------ —  ------------------ _ _____ _____ 30c per M cu ft.,
Next 100,000 cu. ft. per month — -------------  -------------------------------- -------  22c per M cu. ft..
Next 300,000 cu. ft. per m onth-------------— __________ _______________________ 21c per M cu. ft..
Next 500,000 cu. ft. per m onth-------- -------------------------------- --------------- _ _ -20c per M cu. ft..
Next 1,000,000 cu. ft. per month------------------------------   18c per M cu. ft..
Next. 1,000,000 cu. ft. per month------------------------------------   16c per M cu. ft..
Next 3,000,000 cu. ft- per month----------------------------------------------------------------14c per M cu. ft..
Next 4,000,000 cu. ft- per month-----------------------------------------     12c per M cu. ft..
Next 20,000,000 cu- ft per m onth---------------------------------------------------------------- 10c per M cu. ft.,
AH over 30,000,000 cu. ft. per month-------------------------------------------------------------- 8c per M cu. ft.,

Mmimura bill— $25. per month
PENALTY— One-mnth (l-9 th ) of 1^1 will be added if not paid within 10 days after date rendered.
The Cmnimny reserves the right to change above ra tes at any time, on 30 days notice, by publication or

.8 *me f the a* *-r' t".at ha%e been 
h'-n fr'm  six t ekven year" 

include Ethe' .8r' w. C. Hefn*’ r. 
I*;!!;e ."ad;* r Cha lie Myers. Bar* 
r.'U h. <'!e<- .V«* lar. B. d N'arvin Paul 
’̂ harib ar.ii Ed Th.;r*i ■.

Equipment Increas***
“ Th= •: ; rr* r* "• rave ri'w i« 

f ■ ur t’ " '-.- larger *h-‘ n .r wa- jn 
• ut tiT.t. -eai- i:id '*age fur- 

: .five a*-* r- -ved in tv ■ r;'''i--.a'l -.ar.' 
ard thr*-e ai*' tiu with *rn9*r'. 
AVe ha->- a • 'mpany f f )r*y-f ur 
pe 'ple. A l.irge pereer *age • f them 
take part in our p.av'. Heating | 
equipment f' " *'ur tert is modern 
an*i effe<’tive. and u* 't.agc 1 gh’ '  ' 
and I.ghting eouinmer* are a' g>*'>d 
.1'  you will find in any city theatre.” 

n* an {lays and v- nieville are, 
Hariey*' produce's.

“ Mini.'ter:. newspapermen and j 
traveling men are re'sp)on'ibIe for a i 
great deal of the good will our thea- j 
tre has” . Sadler .«aid.

Sadies experience? a l< t of eff'-rt 
and labor in securing rew program.* 
each year. He presents only p’ays 
that appeals t )  the ma'ses. he said.

I Member of WTCC
Harley is a Rotanan and hi' com

pany i? a member of the West Texa? j
ISChamber of C< mmerce. His home 

in Sweetwater. His krrle daughter 
; Gloria. i< attending school there. 
Gl< na lives with his wife’s mother.

• ̂  V %extifear 
^ i^ e u n e e d

State
QUwsmixrl

% e Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGR.AM

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
the.se disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report
-which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now daring BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, wHh aO the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment

Daily With
(S «m  Dags • W«ak) 
Bartaia Oaf* Friaa

$ 7 4 5
Ragalar FriM $MUW
You

i€ty/ (Six Days a Waak) 
Bargaia Days Prica

Daily Only

Ragalar Prica $#.00
You Save $2.05

the entire family— long after the aub- 
*ias been forgotten.

It win
SCriptUNI

AAT$8 ia nX A S . OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

A T  THIS OFFICE

FoK  W orth Star-Telegram
and jkirt Barth iRerork

AMON G. CARTER, PraaidaiiL
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■
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Rem oval Notice
I ka«« ewpwi mtj OfBco t» tW Old

T W O  BLOCKS !«ortk oi tke T«l«> 
u d  Mxt door to WcWoo HotoL 

<r» Mod ottrotMo or w W o GTrtwoi are to W  
for tW  oorroctna of cro troaUc* it is woll 

t TOO ore safe io tW  koods b£ r o v  
t. — If most W  ckoagod from t » «  to 

tiMr. ood w « orr W rt to take care of tSese ckaages 
aod to correct aod errces tkst axae s a j  be aisde.

T k »  “ A ^  is w ortk  oee  do lla r to jroo. B r ia f  tkis 
“ od*“ o b e a  jo a  cocoe to b * » e  tc« t  {!s5ses fitted  sad  

to correct r c o r  t ' f t *  aciii .C ’•  ’.i ccttct s »  c®e 
& »t !a r  oa the Cast.

DR. R. F. 5 1 E\ ENS. Rtfra.’tioiL'jf
■e s a .2 r rt.c:r

O tt .r e  R.X3.Ti5. e  c ~ -  3 ocks
oc Ttf'epSroe 5.^ '. 3c~ots/Veid. Tes..«»

T O  T P f T  COCTrnr w ro a t a

O O m STS CXFIOOCS THCORICS TVBEXCAL0515 CHR1STIIA5
ABOCT TtETM 5E.AL5 IS «fCHT XAME

T'«'«^*e rsrrve* r f a « r ^  Ac5t.=. T>>* rcrsie •arc
.ac T«C2 srf ~«ec n tr Cracs Ses.> ' j- s s>~ .=e r scc-.rc'
Ur M. Jaroer s ae«3ft. IV s- t. * .. t: •catrees: aeaec by
tac» f.-^ c  ty fi^ereace a »« vae Na: o*. -Vss.>cj»-

icw —.a a”s: ■c»r sec V ss s
■vaE3»rT ^t *r« .t * ‘a* :»*<t tt— -«>: ty

I T*»s; Je»ssl e-::v >t ..-c S'.C >e T•vs  ̂ >>-.-* ŝ*-«v a rx i
ccr—x  wer-ss3cy TV -r- •— > ~ _>tr:iv!s.>

i  T *̂st e ' fry . t a  .'iaO’ * "t ”’*'t
■aca«-r ■ : '.c: *r : r -*t ~r i -• s5 *.- -.i..- -  •;

5 Tbs: c ts«-r* • * ; t- a - sa: »*. - ...c »-!.* *• -c
‘ S!* ’ '-rr* r«*-*t ■? a-. - • f ,'*• - r. - - ■• *• ' -s*. - scr.~r<

: . :.r- *« ' r * ssh -
^   ̂*'T ! L-*t .1 t .' .̂T ~̂ Z' - ' *■  ̂̂  <1̂ *4

SPECIAL SALE

HEATERS
BEGINNING

FRIDAY NOV. 14th
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

R.\DLIST C U V  B.\CK OR C :R C lim N G  H L \ T B
i : t : l s .w l v c n  o n  a l l  k u t e r s —

'DL'31IE ^^ITH G.A5'
'.:iT5v:

OPEN .UL NIGHT WEST TEXAS
>Teki?<sl. •

T-i.:

HANCOCK CAFE « 0  O 5IT5 — -■■■=-; K'- A
MCi' .4.?

£'• U* E'  ̂s J * '!!'

r.
t-f-p .a> ■ra.'r *:

THAFS IT
-■f ^

^ : r-T b: vo:
A.'

r  - . xi: X
1 . .A .
_ J 1 ̂

i r .  I  : .X

^  T ' * ■ ' ' '  - V
■■.•* k

B Y N U M  T -A I L O R S H O P
Located m Rear s i  C ltr B arber?Hoxi:_____________________  _ _

« ft

Fm marrying for
M O N '^ Y . . .  n o t  for love

— huz ̂  hcT uctiJing Joy...

F ~  ' '

»rAx 2a.*

*-

r- » .

* vy s-s*’-

-a  .jra se*:^

Dress Up Your Dining Room 
with Modern Furniture

II

8 P E ( I  ?DiE£R£D W A U iO

Dining Room Suite
SS5.00
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